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HOMOSEXUALITY: 
..\ 81 Nl~UL WAY OF LIFE 
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And ttiey caled unto Lot. and uid ur 

Wher9 - ~ men which came in 
tNs night? bring them out unto u~. G 

knowlhem. Genesis 19:5. 
olreted 10 give the men : 
daughletS. bUI ine men ~ 
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you. and do ye 
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infected .....,, the disease callacl Al ; 
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aaily. It has been oreaiaeO 11\at by Iha : 
2000. fNety family in Amet1ca Wiii -
someone rnfeaed by 11'11$ 1embla aisaase 

There was a bmewhen homosexuality . 
not spoken al very mucn 1n the puOlic:. In 
last :weniy years !his has c::iangeo •• 

:>umoe<s al people - coming OU1 of their 
called dos.ls. CMslians have been silen1 
long. Ao::l)tdlng 10 the WOt'd of (; 
HOMOSEXUAU1Y IS SIN. It is nol 
alternate life Slyle 3$ many "°"kl have ut 
:>eheve. Homose:nality rs connry 10 na: 
and the Bible. 

This sin os 10<.llld in the first book or 
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But the men of Sodom were -Mcked ~ 

sinMrs Mf«e the Lord exceedingly. 
Genesis 1Z 
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90tng to deswy Sodom. 
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Lors house Thal n19nt tile men of 5.,. 



BRUCE La BRUCE 
. . . . ' . 

AnooymollS Boy: Hello, bow -)'Oii t.:ding IOday? Aze you slill side? 
Bruce La Bruce: No. I wasn't sick. It was him (Glam /IXA; Glcnnda Orgasm) He was sick. 
A·boy: Bus be said you were siclc too. 
Blab: Oh I had been. yeab but Cha was lih dllCe or r--i:s ago. I just had a lime SIOmacb llu. 
A·boy: now you're all beaa. 
Bio b: Y cab!- yep. yep. 
A-boy: Now y<X1'vc been 1:ranling all wund procnociag Ill your morics for a long lime and you've met 
A to T of cool people, who arc some of the people you've really enjoyed meeting? 
Blab: Well. I reccady met lhal i*nra Allila LllCtl:x wbo docs lbosc huse skinhead murals , do you Jcnow 
A-boy: No. but you've mentioned him co me. 
Blob: Yeah be was really nice Md lhaQgoucwilbhim in Betlia. and here in N.,.. Yotlc. I don't know I 

meet locs of intcft:Sling people, I met some really Dice people in Copcnhascn. Ibis film-maker 
named KNUD. (pronounced •Ks-nude") and K.uucon bis gorgeous six foot tlvec Azyan youlh chat 
be livC$ wilh. And they...._ really, really par. 

A-.boy: I was in CopeM&gcn. 1 lhoug)ir it was a really bcauli!u1 place. All those pW buildings . .Did you 
see lhc Tivoli amusement p1rk.. \ 

Blab: yeah. i 
A-Boy: lsn 't !hat nice? I lhougbt it was &OflCO'IS. ' ... 
A well koowii prm acut C1U1cd Bntt Lyu co-O'fa IO u looldoc VERY CONCERNED. Bnlce.,..... assipcd 10 Blob 
by Straod. cbc dbtributo.- ot Slab's 61au.. ~ _. 

A·Bor: Hello! 
Blab: {To Bruce. refening co me) A 6icnd of lllioc. 
Bruce Lyaa: Oh....prof=ioaal tape recordcr, I lhought be "'115-

Blab: He has a fanzine. He's doing 111 ialaview. 
B"'ce: Whal'? A WHAT? 
Bl.ab : ~Fanzine. 
Cltoo : YOU HA VE TO CLEAR IT WITH 1HE PUBLICJSTI YOU CAN'T JUST nJRN ON THE 

RECORDER! HA HA HA! 
Blab: That' s rigbc. bah ha. 
B ... ct: a. . .Fance Enc? 
Blab: Yeah evCTbeard ofit? It's like a..Jt's lilcc a.. 
Cltu : HAH KAH HAHl 
Blab: .... .Xerox publi<:alioo for pu111c IO<lcers. 
Bruce: Oh. I sec. Wdl Ibis is ripiap y- alley. 
A·Boy: He made his swt in (anz.incs! 
Blob: YEAH! That's how I got my 810 BREAK! 
Bnice: Ob? 

Rooscer. You're laking coo loag. Ha ba. 
Blab : Yeah. Exactly. Well I bad a . rm mad llhlm •i;us I did a Video fot chem ... (The R.iverdalcs, 

FUN TONITE) and lhc al>-1.i.d sbelYcd it and be didn' t siand up tor it so I would ~y .... Fool! 
A-Boy : I like che video but I doa't ut1dcmaod why chcre's lh• girl in it thouY,. I chink it "'<Xild be a 

be= movie. lib. J DICM Yidoo, without lhat girl in ill 
Blob : So! I did iuo be ab~ 
A· Boy: To be a btU? 



~---
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K<mbn: AAd l said -Ob Mr. Cooper!" nut's obo<ll lhc - cxciUng llling !hat's cva happcllcd t0 me 
b~. 

Stab: \\-°113l's yout favorilc baod that you"ve played widl. 
A-Boy : PME were grut! 
Kembra: PME! PME. Yeah PMEhas goaabe iL They Ocwall dle-r ID NcwYorkCitylO do a show 

willl us It Trnps. Glen ~played live wich chem. 
Blab: How did you like Glen in HUSTLER WHTl'E1 
Ktmbra : Oh MY GOO! Well Glen Slllycd will! me you~. 81 my house! 
Blab: I LOVE HIM! He is so great. 
Kem bro: Hes so incredible and he was naying at my~ actually ..,hen be was playing with PME aod 

tMt's when I went llld saw Ille movie oa a fluke. While be was at me house. 
Blab: And be went with you? 
K<mbn: No. It was a just last nWwle s=ening. fot me. But be told me some inlCl'CSlinJ sU>rics and be 

gave me dill boolc. The Unsinbblc Bamlli take boolc. I limi that boot a fol 
Blab : Oh right, do you know Bambi? 
Kembra:No. 
Blab: I've met lier. 
K<mbra : but I likt The Coclccaes a lot, The Coclccacs. I mean I've beard about The Coclccttes for years. 
Blab & A·Boy: Yeah. 

A-Boy: Where did you sec Hiutkr White ? 
Kem bra: nmcs Square It a private screco.iQg. 
A-Boy: Exchnive ch? 
Ktmbra: Very pl'CSliJiousl 
Blab : I didn't even know about ii! II was wodcs ago, The publicist sci it up. 
A-Boy : That's filMy 'cus this ching I'm godlg IO is supposed co be the New Yon: Premiere! So really it 

ISN'T the debut in New Y oric. 
Blab: It was a press screening. 
Kem bra: (looking ai the closed door. behind which TONY WARD is c:ooducting an interview.) Is Tony 

gonna Q)mc ouc? 
Bia b: Of the closcc? No! Ha ha. 
Kembra: No, out oitbat room. 
Blab: I would hope so buc I don't lcnow wbM's taking so loag, He's probably tuclcing Ille inccrviewcr. 
Kembra: Ob. Really? 
Blab: No. I doll'r lcnow. Have Y°" Ind bim? 
A-boy & Kcmbn : ~o. 

Bbb: Ob I'll introduce you. he's a sweclbeart. 
A-Boy: You know IS. dircaor, SOmcWncs it's Mid IO get ICCOIS IO do what they're supposed IO do 

EXACTt Y the way you wane it. How do you co.x !hem IO do tbar? 
Blab: Well. I'm really not inro this notion of acting as a cralt Think die bcstacling is peoplejUSt being 

themselves~ And I really like bad ICling, I like people who arc real pbooy and stagcy and wr 
natUCal. 

A-Boy: You mean Over-Acting? 

Bbb: Over...aing ot undct..aing or being acrvous....anylg m break Illa l'C3lly horrible Hollywood 
acting style of TRYING ID malcc cvcrything$CCD! lilce it's spooimcous when it really iso't! I like 
real ~ii)' and rcal-ocs.s, basically. 

Bl.AG AVTo62RPHS A 
A-Boy: John Wai.ers encoungcs his ICtOCS IDOVCNa. I bough! his book TRASH TRIO which is a book tNSTL £~ \IJU1 Tc POST £1Z 

of three scripcs, and I remember rcadiog 11111 for the movie DespcnLe Llvinc, Edi ch Massey as F o R A• 8 0 Y 0 '-J T 
Queen C311oaa improvised a lot during the SCXS<:Cne. while die GooCI is undRssing. she said thin£$ like "Whip it s r/iler .S 

out and show it hard!" That WISll"I in the scripc, bur whcft he published the saipt in his book he includc:d all h<r ad-libs as ifth.u O ,:' NYC .I 
was how the script was originally wriacn. 
Blab: Absolutely! 
·-'·Boy: You lllinlc lhal"s a good idea? 
Bbb : Absoluccly! Tony Wild did lhal a lot in Ht.#/u W1ii#. We CllCOW'lgCd bim 10 change the scrip< t0 

make it S«m like more the way be would talk. 
A·Bor: Doesn't Illa malcc you fed lilce - is lalllpCring widl YOIJC at? Your '"1'ilillg! 
Bbb: No! Not It all! I mean die basic &ameworic is llla'e..And ICIOtS. people in films aR creative people 

roo so Ibey should be cncocngcd t0 be p.n of !he crellivc process. 
A·Boy: But Orson Wrlls would have rcfusrd IO all°"' people co •• 
Blab : There ore ccnain times where I would say ID Tony .• "Okay ... • 8cca&asc we didn't have the luxury of 3 lot oftil:cs ... "Ok3y, 
really ... stick co the scripc. right nowl Do not ad-lib!" There were ccruill 

times when 1 would want him tO be jusc. like, nllWll and do bis own llling and other times when 
l felt in was really imponant for him to do it as wriltcft, so I would direct him one way or the 
oilier. 

A-Boy : So thcrc was> balance. 
Blab: Yah. Absolwcly! 

\OJ.If 
wAl'D AS 

Moi.Ji1 wA It t> 
ATT(Mprt~.'.j TO t"lvS1LE. 

gl.A@, 1"' ti vs1wi. 
V'J µ rTI;. 



Aaooymous Boy: I just in1crviewed Bruce LA BNce. 
Roiurer: Yeah. be was b~nobbin wi:h die phonies. 
Jon: Whu does chu clw 1111:a.o? 
Roomr: It's a liae from lhe movie NASHVILLE. 

.JtHJ 

Aoooymou Boy : Sec wbcn I intctviewed Bruce La Btw:e, it wu at die Hll$ller While pany u a big disco 
a.ad all chcsc pscvdo-iamOllS people showed up like Michael Muszo. 
Joa: v11 huh. 
Roomr: Bue since BNcc loves the movie NASHVTU.E too. which is my favorite Ii.Im. he knew tlw lille 
was irom ic. •!iob-cobbing widl th• pbooies." •you lhinlc 1 waana be bob-aobbin widl tbe pbooies all the 
time?" It's liwlv. 
AAooymous eoY, John Norris was chcrc. I doo'c know if you bow wbo lbatit. He's a.a MTV idioc. Tallcs 
with a spccdl impediment. 
Chris: Ob yes. I !Ill know wbo be is! Isn't he a quet11? 
Rooster: Eveiyone who worics Ihm is. .....Uy..J101 cvcryooe.. bllt I meao a.a awfitl lo< oflhcm. look·u tlw 
guy who does the oews! 
Chris: Klllt Loder'.' AcoWly he's DOC. lhoujll. 
Rooster: He's 001 gay? 
Chris: No, he's 001 gay, bis soo is. Tbm is some specul.uioa as IO wbctber Kwt Loder is or not. 
Joo: No. no. His son iso't gay, but bis soo LS a f30 of ours. 
Chris: His son is GAY 3Dd a tin. 
Joo: Ob really? 
Chris: Yes! 
Rooster: lfK11tt Loder is 00< gay thm Qi 001 gay! . .And I'm REALLY gay! 
Joo: He's been m>nicd twice aod be has seven! kids. 
Chris: So cherc's some speculalioa that be might me a closet case. But. .. 
. Rooster aod Aoooymous Boy: (Singing) Ya know he's a closet ca-A Y-ASE! Ya lalow he's a closet case! 
Big dick. heavy balls. eight ass. d!atainc alL.ya know he's a closet C3·AY·ASE! Ya lcnow be'nclosec · 
case! 
Aoonymous Boy: Do you know that PME soog? 
Joo: tJh, yetb .• yeah. •• Do you ii.ave the aew PME record? 1 doa'c lilce it very much. 
.uooymous Boy: I have it. I LOVE it. 
CbriJ: Oo you wanna know >bout FORESKIN 500? They've g0< a.a inc:edl'ble show. They've got a wild 
show. They have a OJ. a picar player, a bw player. 3Dd a singer. bui there's a wbole buocb of oilier 
people involved boQuse Chere's lights :and it gee cnzy a.ad the singer lights h.i=df oo tire 3Dd Ibey have 
these big old things tbu sbooc up to the ceil.illg. these huge pots a.ad SIWT.. 
Allooymous Boy: Which one was the singct? 
Cb ris: He was the oae wilh lhe biggest dick. oo sago. 
Joo: Ho bas a really big diclt. 
Router: The one wilh the bcodbmd? 
Joo ud Chris: Y cs! Oi&gy. 
Chris: -and be paints bis face up and does clitf.....,t things. 
Joo: I really loved seeing diem. we played with lhan in Alberquerquee. aad l thought tho show was grac 
:>nd tbu they wm really nice pcoj>le.. bui I !bought the music:. :at IOlSl the ml.ISic they were playins oo the 
b$I tour, was n0< ne:arly as Sood as the whole sliow. 
Cbris: Yeah it's like second r.11t Wllite Zombie. 
Joo: And choy'ro nO< py. 
Aooaymous Boy I< Roaster: They're NOT GAY?? 
Cbris: They're 1101 gay. Tbcy'rc just completely great people though. 
Joo: You saw what they wuc doinc on·s1>1e.. playing with each olhers..(pausc) •.• but that's jUSt the lciod 
oipcoplo that they arc .. they'ro just wild people. and I did ay to find out because I lhouglu one oithom was 
really cute! 

Aaooymou~ Boy: Bue th_ey dld more than just jcrlc cacb odler off oo ~ore dicY g0< up tliorc. ·• ililc 
Cheywctc ~U ui th'e aud1eocc they were kissing aodgroping cacbocbcrwbilolhcywued.incin11-Lil:e ~ic· 
were bwnpuig each ocher and rubbing oadl othec's chests! I was saying to !D)'Self "these guys arc hc:':l'' • 
for each ocher." I sucss they woroo'c bo:t it sure seemed like it. • 
Cbris: They're >'tty funny like th3t. 
Roos1er: llf'llere.,.. they &om? 
OriJ: Ooovtr. 
Rooster: DENVER?!? I thousJu they were from rlllla.od! Hail Ha. They looked Europcao to mo. 
Joo: I oouldn 't tell. Do they have foreslcin or act? 
Aaoaymous Boy: Yes. They all did. 
Chris: Well Chey' re very oice.. and I rocommeod seeing them. 
AAoaym.ous Bo~ Well we pla.o O~ se;mg Chem. C$pCCially if it's tnae tbu rlfth Cohmut arc playing~ 
show. I Just doo c know wily GB d1dn t tell me Ibey wm going ui be in IOWO. 

Cbris: No! That's oo< Fifth C41umn. That'sa label. I was misl3lceo by tbutoo. I looked ;u dw aae I 
went "No way Filth Colwno an: playing!" And thco I roaJiz<d it was taJJQog about labels. it w&sD't ~i 
>bout bands. because ic nuoos the bands Wldcmcuh the record labels. 
Joo: And I know Fifth Column didn ·c spell they're allQe with a V iDsioad of a IJ iD CollllllO. 
Aaooymous Boy: I koew that coo. I just 3S$Umcd it was a rypo. 
Rooster: Because you never know who typed it up. Do you koow Fifth C4lumn? 
Chris: We played wilh them, I didn't get to meet tbem. 
Joa: They were like, liieodly, but kind of distaoc. 
Rooster: Noc ru.J?'· no, ~ey·~ all ~nice. See I lhougbc that at first. I saw GB Joaos and I thought -ob 
my god. hero she Mally 1s .. She s go_uig to beat me up!" Butsbe's lilce Ibo oiccst pcnon oo !he pl:111cc. !.'lei 
so damo sweet! I mean whoo she wnces co Tooy she writes to me coo! Nobody docs that. (e's roallv ro.Jilv 
nice. They've lost die[r drummer so GB is now drumming wbeo they rdleatse wbicb must be v,,.;, wc::-d 
because she's the Id<! guitarist. So do those Foreskin Soos have any records out? • 
Cbris: They have a great piauro disc scveo inch that is a 131ce off of tbe BOSTOS logo, muombcr :!:e 
spacesbip taki:oc oif'! 
AaoaymollS Boy: Yeah I've soeo ii. Ron. you have that album. 
Rooster: Moro tbu a feeling baby. Oh chey'n: so terrible! 
Cbris: l was buse inlll Chu when I was fiftoeo. 
Rooster: I bougbcthatwheo it fintcameouc in 1976 aod I was 26 aad I tbougmlibd it ufintaod ce: 
two weeks Illa l >Skcd myself "Wby would I ever play this roeotd asam?"' 
Chris: They're dcrioitely mpoosible for big arena rock sound. Wbco dwalbolm Clllle out oobodyeis.. 
sounded like that. Thu big sound. 
Rooscor: Yt>h.(sa.rc:astically) did they influeoec Ka.osas.. do you lhinlc? 
Joo: I cllink Kansas were inDueoccd by Jethro Tull 
Rooster: I saw Jttbro Tull four times aad the founb time I asked mysdf"Wlmam ldoiDgbere? I di6': 
even like diem !he fltSI time!" 
Joa: Wbu year was tile founb time? 
Roaster: 19n. The first time I saw tbcm. they and Led Zeppelin w,... warm up xis CM Vanilla Fudge. 
Chm: Oh God! 
Joo: At the AraJoo in Clli~o? Upcown? 
Roosttr: le was very close by, die Aragon was on Lawrence Avmuo and Ibis was oa Lawrooce aad C:.ric 
It was C:lllcd lb• Kinetic Playgrowid. It bad bcco tbe Electric Theater and then it <baoged co the Kinetic 
Play~Wld after it bum~ down the tim time. And chm die next time I saw them Led Zeppelin wore ::c 
hcadhnors. :>nd the opening aotS wm Jolhro Tull Savoy Brown. a.ad The Liuor. I ti.adjust goueo bock 
from C•lifomia and l was sleeping otTlbe aip because we bad been driving forr.o'O days. but my liico~ 
c::llod me and asked "Oo you wanra go co Che Kinetic Playground tDOigbt'?" and cot cvco koowillg wbo 
was playing I soid "YES!" I was on Che bus on the way dlcro I asked "Bv die wav. who.,.. we golDg :~ 
soc?" Ya know, it was five dollars and you saw tbrcc or four bands who. were ...;...i1y good and it was 
•name" people. But my liicnd Tom said ho didn ·c know but Michello knew. So I asked Michelle :and s.~c 
said "Woll it's three guys and• band." I doo'c remember Ibo name ofrbc band. but ooe of Che guy's is 
named Sammy Brown." And I said "You don't mean Savoy Brown?" And she S>id }'eab, I lbink lh:at 
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mighl be his name_ and Jeflrey Tull- ." and I said "No! Tb1t's Jechto Tull!" • ...ud die last guy's iwnc 
is Ed Zeppelin." What me thought was dlll:e guys and a bud. wm ially FOUR BANDS! Alld sbe bad 
said ·1 c:ao '1 te111ember wbo lhc ODC bald is.. II was The Licor. lbJll WU Ju.ly of 1969 and by 1970 -
were all gomg to have scai The Liaa eleven lilnes because cbcy Sol.OD .EVER.Y gig. They were widl The 
Wbo, They wcrc a1 the free fcsciva.I la The Pallc with Tbc ~from Hair, and evay show I wem to was 
widl The Liller. One rime I saw diem four times ia one week. 
Joe: Do you have any Lilla- rccotds? 
Roaster. I have oac. I haw: "Em~ The Licor.• l1's oow wcc1ll a lo! of money. 
Claris: How was tbe Vanilla fudge? 
Router: Really good, but Led Zeppelin were -y beua! 

. Cb ris: Led Zq>pcliD would have SMOKED ac 1llar time. 
Roasur. Ob in '69 tlley wae really gra&! ...AJld Dot may people lmew d>cm. 
Claris: T1w would bave becll ouuagOOllS yeah. 
Joa: T1w was the end of cbapter oac of Ron's Histocy Of Rocle! 
Roaster: I haw: so many cb.lpcas il's scary. 
Chris: Did you like the Groovic Gboulics sbow1 
Ronsccr: We couldll'I gee ia while Ibey were playillg. We saw one song. You l::Dow I had 11ever beard of 
them a11d I was ai Midlligbl Ro:ords ODC day and I saw dleir alb= and it said •on colored vinyl" wbich is 
always to me..like.. "OOOH!", ya lalow? Alld I said IO mysdC "Wbal a II .. - • aDd I loobd OD lbe 
bade and saw all lbese songs aDd so I said ·rm jusc g-buy rhis." rigbc? I bnlagbl it bolDe and tre 

played ii right away, and we wen: like ... "Wowl This is so gren! This is so great!" 
Chris: World Couiact Day? 
Joo: It bas "Loody Hean," '°!'lew Eoglmd" -
Rooster: . ...Alld AllDe(AllDI fta1111c) told us di&! sbc•d beard of diem mdshcreallywauted tllciralbum for 
her birtbday •. and so we got ber I.bat. 
Cbris: They have anotber album called Boni ill the &scmcllt..... 
Joa.: Aad their ftlSI album =me ouc in 1989; it was toeally oOscurc. um. I remember~ cop;cs of it 
wben I wodccd ai Roup Trade. they dld a version of tbc Moak= "Look Out. Here Comes Tomom:rw." 
But dleir tirst two albums had never beco available very mucb 1111til now. di&! dley'vc .been re-released on 
LookOUL They're a tOW.ly ewe nm band. they sillg abouc love aadspaceshlps. they're very cute and I'm 
ill love with Kepi. the sillger aDd bass player. He's jasi 1i1cc cbe swccu:si guy. 
Cbrts: He's ldcnble. 

. Joo: He's goc Ibis <:Ute licrlc voice thac's really high. 
Chris! They ail live rogecher ill Sacnaleato • .Kepi and Roach. rhc guiw player zrc mmied.. And dley're 
all thrift srcrc hO'.lllds. They all love tbrift srcrc lcitseb and Sb&lr. illhaa dley play diey have all som of 
momier smff like f~ beads all overcbe sage. 
Joa: So you lilce:bc new album? I lilce iullcxcep1their"Sillgillg The Blues." ltl:oustutbacwam'1 
special like their other songs. I like the Billy Bragg song Ibey do ~cw Eogl.wi. • Believe itoruocdl&l's a 
Billy &ag song. 
Roa.stu: Yeah. i bow lbat SOQJ by him. but I dldu't ~it. 
Chris: I really like diem live. I think the album suffm a little bit for me. I feel die pfOductioa is really 
ldnd o( saaillcd. I really fell rlw they ~d have dODC beaa bur I love the ~g. Tbc CO pacbgillg. 
aad l lcnow you guys an:a.'1 big CD faas BUT it's problbly my CavMri: CO paicbpig became it's sb.aped 
like a liale UFO_ It 1ook:s like you are lookillg down at die cop of a UFO and wbal you lift rb.c <!Uc off. 
1111denleadl arc all di= people loolcillg up-as if rhey weie loolciDg a1 die UFO com.iDg down. I thought thaz 
was very clever. 
AD.ooymooas Boy: So wbac's it like beiu!I peipemally oo Ul\111 It seems lilcc you bave lbe Ramones old 
tour schedule oc somahillg. 
Joa: Well the dlillg about die Ramoacs ls !hat they were malcillg m~ moocy tbao us so they were 
probably living ill a liale more comfort. 
AD.oaymou Boy: Do you have some sea.sc abou< baw maay queer plllllcs rbcre are llOW since you've gone 
oo cour cvcrywbeie aad presumably met a lo! of lhCllL 
Joa: There·s SS. Up from 23 a few years ago. 
Ronsrer: And rm. six of diem. 
Cbris: Well I eoc·11cnow about'"Quccr Punk." I jusc thin.le people ill geocr.al arejusison of c:omiag to the 
shows a11yway. I c1on·1.really no0cc wbo are die queer pullkS. butrbaL.sjusl me I guess. 
Joa: At Maxw•ll·s a to1 of me gay crowd was your age. Roo. 
Ronsrer: Pretty d.>m.11 old! 
Joa: ;Os 40s SOs... 
RoDSICr: Closer to SO chan 40! 
Chris: Thar's DO< !bar old. 
Router: I don' t think it ls eidier. but everyone else does. 
Joo: I jusc mean fewer lcids. fewu kids al Maxwclls this <imc. 
Claris: I tell kids wbo are 14 and IS yea!$ old rlw come to our shows that I could really be their dad. They 
go like "NOWAY!" aDd I io "Yealr.. way." 
Ronslcr: But I've DO<iccd al your shows and ill scores dw you are Slaltillg IO ha~• a cross over ell'ect. 
which is really good. 
Aaoaymoas Boy: Cross over to wllll'? 
Roa.ster: Well $tores rlw woulda.'1 evcn bavc Pansy Division records before all have :Item DOW aad I sec 

·people buyillg diem who I pcesume are DOI gay a11d a lot of people we IJ:low who are Slnigbl l::Dow who 
you are. like yaur records. aad say they're good. Like tbc gvy we 111et ai the Jerry l« Lewis show wbo -·vc seen x The Baz:zcoclcs aad a couple of ocbcr shows asked us wbac we weie domg !mr Ibis weclc 
bccallsc lhae was all dl=e shows ill towu. aDd I said "Well our fricrids Pansy Divisioa are ill l'OWll." and 
he said -Oh! Tbcy·re good!" 
Chris! Wow. WeU I'm really bappy about Iha because I feel if we only played for py people th.s would 
be aiec but die bc:Sl dli.ag about it is dial we arc brcakillg peoples banicn down .00.. bemg gay and rm 
really happy abou< Iba more rhaa. uythillg. 
Roa.ster: Aad I've abo uociccd a 101 of girls. 
Joa: Al Coney blalld High all rbcse girls up &one were sillgillg die !)tics 10 all - songs. 
Claris: Ob THOSE girts were singiog die lyrics to EVERY band's S<:JqS! They laiew all die Lookout SlulL 
Joa: I was thinkillJ a wbile ago 1llar the assoaalioD. witb Lookout records is somelimcs good and 
somcrimes bad but this wccJc it seems 10 be all good. There used to be some ballds oa Lookout dm I really 
didn '1 likc thai much. 
Aaoeymoa.s Boy: But I seems like everyone I ever hcatd bas bcai really p-. 
Joa: Tbcre·s A LOT you haven't heard. A lot ofrhe older su.ifrlw Lookout is f:mtous for is o.k. bul for 
me type of slllfrthai's comillg out NOW ... Smuglcrs, Hi fives. Cub, Groovie Goulies. Mt. T._ To me 
thac' s the scuff dial malces me illteresfed ill Lookout aDd those arc !be bands dlal n::ally came aloog. for die 
lllO$! part after we wae oo tbc label so we swted oa Lookout ai a lime wbCll I lr:ind of liked die IDEA of 
Lookout moce c!lat the bands they had...~ :-iow I thilllc they haw: some really good b111ds and lbcir 
baads have been like more Pop-Punk lhaii. like, Pwlk Rock. 
Aaoaymous Boy: Gteea Day were Oii Lookout thca. wttai'I !hey? aad they weie Po[>'Pwil:. 
Jo•: Well. they ~ere the bcsloflhc old bands. 



Aoooymous Boy: Wcm'r the Peecbees on Loolcouc? 
Joo: No, Kill RocJc Stan. buc Ibey all wodc foe Lookout. (U Ncce: Ibo Sc<atecl Gum EP is oo l.ookoul •••• 
and was out ai die lime. so I was riglll abourlbcm having SGCllCdUDg out oo Lootout.) •• :;:::;;;-
Oris: So when the Pecdlea-S !be Pomomen go oo row rbere is oo ooe worldDg ill die of5ccs of ,.;::::;:;:; 
Lookout. .;:;:;::::::;:. 
Anonymous Boy: Really? Claris: (laughing) YES! Joa: Thae's almOSI no one left. .;;:;:;:;:;:;;:;: 
Chris: P=hees. I haven'! he:ud lbeit =otd ycc..l have a '4S. ;:;:;:;::;:;:;:;:;: 
Joo: I have lbe album. Oris: Do yoo like it? · _.;:;:;:;;;;:;:;:;:;:; 

you seen them? . .:::::::::::::::::::::::;:; 
Joa: h's Oby! Jr's pRUy good. I ICQWly have 10 lislea IO ii men. They have a really cure siottt. Have~;:;;;;: .• ;:;:;-;_:·.:;:;:;· 

~:0i:.0.:,8;.~ ~:;. mo6<ute W very fey. but he'• Jrnigbt. be's manicd IO M~ly die dnimmcr. '. :~\ll\ll~~~f 
Cbris: You probably saw her wallcing around rhe club. she had on a while lellber jacket. '\. ····::::::;:-' 
Anonymous Boy: Yeab well. there WI$ so many people tbctc. "·'-.;.-• 
RoDJter. Piclced to the gills. we were downsairs aod ir was paclced. we wear upst&in and ii was packed 
there 100. 

' Anonymous Boy: Joey and Dee Dee were then:. Do you lalow if Ibey saw )'OU? 
Chris: I don'nhillk so. 
Joa: I !3llted IO boch oflhau butrbcydidn'rsay ifthey'dscca ..._ I did ask Joey if be'd goa.eaourCD 
from wbeo we handed it ro him OIHllCe wbco he was ill Sao Fl'3Deisco. but an he said was \m Joey 
impersonation voice) •Yeah. I goc !huh CD." 
Anonymous Boy: He mu.st say tha& IO evcrybody. 
Cbris: Yeah. you oeverlalow ifil's aueocnocso we'Ujuslpm=d it's llUC. 
Roamr: Do you bow dlac famous picmre of him holdiDg ap Che F1asbcabes record? lt's a single by dlis 
bind lhe Flashcubes, and everyone asked him after mar if he was really in10 rhe Flashcubes-but be said 
•well a1 our show somebody gave 111e their record." Aod then 90 people pb~cd him with it. 
Wairrcss: Here uc your eggs. 
Roosur: You guys aren't vegmrius are yoo1 
Joa: Nope. 
Chris: Bui I ay io ea& as much vegeables oo lbe road as I can. because you doa'r often get diem. 
Roamr: I ay ro e11 as many vegeables..period. 111d smce Tooy became a VegeQriao I car a l<X more of 
them lban I ever bave previously. 
Aoooymous Boy: Wby do yoo bave IO Stay on toUr a loc? 
RoDJter: They all quit their jobs! 
Chris: Ycah. we all quit our jobs so lbal's50<t of like. oow co m.ake ilworlcwe bave co m.ake mooeyllld 
Ille 0«1ly way to mm mooey is io my oo row so il's like a ca&ch 22. Our wbole tbiag is co keep die band 
~oat.. • 

Aoooymous Boy: But bow much money could you make per(onning? Surely 110< enough ro live ca. 
Cbris: Well we= lllW SI00.00 a show or we aDmalce SS00.00 a show. 
Joa: Tbt best show on this toUr is $800.00 llld die wont show is Sl00.00. 
Cluir. Theo we bave IO split dial four ways so lhar die band gets a pan and die lhree of as get die ocher 
three pans •. and i1's hard because we are not big seUcn, obviously, so we bave IO ay and m.ake ii wodc 
somehow. withow breakillg lbe bmd so Ille only way we cao do die is IO just my oo the road. 
Roo.ster: Whal does a place like Squccubox give you? 
Joo: (Proudly) Always SJS0.00! Evcrylime! 
Anonymous Boy: So you do11'1111ake much aod yer you uc a well known bind. You are probably one of 
the mOSt weU lalowt1 binds 011 Loolcout. 
Chris: I wouldn't say diar's 1n1e. 

Joo: Aaually, yoo"d be suprised. '!be Queers and Mr. T. are much bigger seUcrs lban we are. 
Cbris: WAY! Like iwicc! 
Joa: Two or thrce times! 
Allooymous Boy: "Big scUm" does nor oeccssarily tram I.ale iDro wbo is more weU lalown. You arc more 
wcU lalown. 
Joo: People have heard o( us but thal doeso '1 mean Ibey are buying our records or cocnillg IO sec us even if 
!hey migb.1 Like us. A.Dd tbal's fine. 
Oris: One d:WIJ tbal Lookout docsu't do dial we arc rally ill need of riglll now is wocmg Che ndio. I 
tbiDlc if people wbo lcocw us beard a soog by us on die radio Ibey migb1 IC&UalJy go out and buy it radlcr 
dlan "Ob. I've heard abou1 Ibis band..Ob. l don'r lalow. • 
AHnymow Boy: I thmk "The Summer You Lei Your Hair Grow Out'' would be a good ~&icodly 
song. 
Chris: I do 100. Tbai's wby we made it tbal way, we really wan~ char IO be a goeai r.>dio soog. 
(RoDJler makes a disapproviag face) 
Anoaymow Boy: Roa doesa't really lilce Iba& ooe. I tbiDlc it's good. 
Roaster: Ir's not OGC oi my favorites. 
Joo: It's got >n Everly Bro<bcn harmony ltiod oftbiag. 
Chris: Ir's very eounay·ish. We were most gonAa put a ped&J.s1eel on ii in the beg.ina.ing. Ir's accua.lty 
one of my favoti1e songs. I like tb11 kind ot"harmony. II reminds 111e of"One Toke Ovor lbc LiDc." 
Joo: Luclclly ii doem'I mnilld me of•One Toke Ova The Line.~ 
Oris: I used 10 love singing dw song when it was on me ~o. 
Roosicr: Really? Is tl"1 Brewer and Sbiplr? 
Jon: 11 sure is. 
AIOD)'IDOtlS Boy: Wbo the hcclc is Brcwa and Shiffly? 
J°": (QuiclcJy) I wouldo'1 w«ry about it! 
RoDJlcr: Well tha150ng was their clailll io fame. 
Cbris: Well I lilcedsinging llwsoog on the radio as a kid. aod the bannony in "The Summa You Let 
Your Hair Grow Our" reminds me oftJwso_ 
RonJtc.r: Well. rve s.id thal wasn't oae of my favoriu: songs, but I didn' rsay I didn'1 like die barmooy 
I tbinlc you guys should woric with dla& more..1llA T bannoay Iba& you do in thai soog .. woric wilb it more. 
u~ ii more. and do it on faster songs 100, It could woric really good. 
Cbris: We - irying it OUI OD llCW songs. 
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Aooaymous Boy: How do you write new soogs wbco you're :i.Jways oa tow1 
Joo: WeDON'Twriiewbeoweareou rour. Altboughldidjus1wri1eiwoso11gs..whichisveryvay 't:::J .l-.17 A~~/} ,6... h ..I~ . I 
1111usual, I Sii down 311d wroie words aod music for two songs ill one day which is like-I doa't lb.ink I've OJ t/ J'~ - VC/#'(.,Q/ 
EVER. done rhll before. The only reasoa it~ was bcallse we arc ill New Yortc. szaying willl T"1111 ~~ 
(Ed.Ncce: That's Mr. rllD oiSquc=:box fame!) forfourocfivedays so we're sculcddown llld-.ally f 
have time IO write. Usually, every day, we' re driving. If you're in becweco cilics, geaiag ready to go ro 
anotherciiy, you'renot in oae place wldl achaace ro relax. Ir's sleei:i~GET UP! GO! Butas C.asrouriDgtl Ye,/J 
goes. I really lilce !Ollring. I really enjoy it. . :i ,:f 
Chris: I doo' I enjoy the 6nt couple of days. I get sc~ aoxlety. I dca'r get it as bad as I did oa our • . ·~ 
first rows bur I have serious boliis of scpantion anxiery. I also get anxieiy wbeo there is lights in die ·Jf,;_ 1 
:wdieace. Lilce wh:ucver happftled at Squeczi:box .. I hate seeing that. I e>11't perform. I can'1 pmaid rm • · 
having a good time ifl =~le sluggio' it Out in &oo1ofme. l1's llO<right. • .~ .. ~ r 

~~ 

? 
• 



RoDSlt" Well wlm bappcncd was basically, some gay guy was being piclced oo by some Slnigbl guy 
bnice, calllilg him faggot &Dd sbovin& him 111d pw>diiog bim around &Dd whatever, so our good &imd 
Kevin. who was Ille voice of Gino in Gt'CCQ Pubes. and who is a vr:ry big. vcry-g Sltialic:ad gay 
guy-ad he comes to sec you guys every lime! If we haven '1 seen him for m0111!1s we !mow we'll sec him 
at yow show. 
Cbris: Ycab? 
Roa.sler: And Ille lhillg is be's.. Well be's genittl is wlm you would say. This guy woald-bocbcr 
aiiybody if they didn't bolher bim fll1l. So be saw this going on and so be wcm up to !his guy and 
smacked him in die baclc of his bead widl his kcycb.ain..aod be also bad a razor blade wilh bim &Dd be 
d:lteaccned him wilh iL I mean. hcwam't inlCDdiog to do aa)tbing men dwl stop this guy liom bocbctiDg 
Ibis kicLso Chris, when you StOppCd die show he jusi sieppcd baclc bcc:ausc. DOW tlw you ave drawn 
attcntioa to it. he' s out of the pic:twe. aod if you nolice .. wben they asked "Wbo St.1.IUd it?! Wb&l's going_ 
on bcrc?" DO one pointed at Kevin, everyone poinled at !bar other guy, so clearly everyone in Iha& section 
saw what was going oo bur Kevin is tbe ooe who did something about it. When I was loolciDg bllek aod . 
saw Kevin I was like "Uh-Ob should I ND Nc:k !here?" and all that. but I saw !bat KeviD was ill COllll'OI 
of .. ya sec. if he wcrc involved with pushing &Dd shoving wilh somebody I would have gooe bllCk dim: 
&Dd aicd ID Slop in. I'm actually good at dw. believe ii of DO(. me. liulc wimpy me. b\a I StOppCd ooc of 
my 6iends ooc time when be bit off aoodier guys finger in a bar and the guy wbo be did it IO was dim 
cboltiag him. &Dd rm the ooe wbo romoved die guy's blccdillg band &om around my 6ieiid's dine. A.Del 
dim bcid him my unzi1 lhe bouocers came &Dd took him away &Dd I was very supriscd Iha I coald do 
dw. 
Claris: Wbarsbow was lhis? 
RoDStcr: Oh. it was Year$ ago 11 che Nindl Circle. a py bv 11111 doc:sn't exist aoymorc. 
Joa: Aro you still fricods wiib 11111 guy? 
Ro11S1tr: Yeah. but kind of like oo a fringe basis. I bavcn°1 SCCfl him since he was lo a movie &Dd dley 
bad a pony II die Re-Bar baclc in November. 
Joa: Why would bc .... do ..•• lhai? 
Roasie" He goc inlo a fight II die bu. 
Anonymous Boy: It's a long Sloty •. you don"t wan1 to get into all ofthM, let' s do a word associaiioa. ru 
say a word and you say che fim thing 11111 pops in10 your bead. .....-::::-,.......:.2i, ~ 
Cbris: OK! '-...._./- · - :!It' OF 
Aaoaymous Boy: Blonclie ~ ~ ~ 8 
~:.~i:i:e! . ~~~~\~}· :~ ~~h 
Aaoa>:"o"' Boy: PccerBcrl.in. : ,..\.._ ~· ' J'/C 
~- ~ ~ ~' Claris: I dOll'I know hlm.. '\,. _J 
Joa : l"ve never seen aoy of his film.s. bot I've seen bis pica.ires in mapzmcs ud video emlogs. 
Cb ris! Is be a_pom SQ(/ 

RoDSU" Sonot 
Joo: I met him.. I tlliDlc he was at somcdWlg rnlly cvly cb11 we played. maybe at spew. 
Ron.sier: I always liked lookiag at his photos in magaziacs lilce IN TOUCH aod AF"reR DAIU<. 
A110Rymo11S Boy: Boys iD die Band 
Jon: Good Movio, I've 11cver seco die play. 
Cbris: Depressing. 
Joa: I tho11gh1 it was really good. I was afraid ii was going to bot full ofdlcse bocrible steR<>typical 
cbanciers. bot I !bought it was a lot more rcalislic Ihm I c:tp«ted. 
RollSler: We saw Ibo revival of the play, off Broadway, ee oilier lllgh!. 
Joa: How was die revival? 
RollSltr: Good! And I saw the rowing pcoduc:tioc in '69 when it came to ~o and I've Seal die film. 

Claris: I liked it bot I ~ought it was reaUy dcprusiag. • -< I\ <JS 
Alloaymol&S Boy; Gwan G, 1 \ \ f"\ t' 
Joa: Loud v 
Claris: Necessary 
Alloaymous Boy; Gllitars an: aoc necessary .. Keyboan!s. 
Joa: Ecech. 
Chris: Usefill. 
RollSltr: Boogos 
Jon: Hoboken 
Cllris: A Number With Wings. 
(SILENCE) 
Joa: It's a Boogos song. 
Anonymo11S Boy: Oh. Okay. We don't know Ibo Bongos . .Ho was thiakiog of die in.saumcnt. I lhiok. 
Joa : The Boogos reconl..Orums Alocg The Hudson-a grtal euly '!Os pop record. 
RoDSter: I was thinlcing of the inslrwncn!. 
Cbris: WelL.ui...J Just saw lhe movie Desk Set aad it bad Spencer Tracy playiug Boogos in it. 

g~~ ~ .,, .-"'··· . - -'f· 
RoDSler: TotOClto (A~~; f t . ;;s"'") 
Joa: flllllO VISlL r~~' ~-W ~ 
Joa: Nice Place r~ ~ ~- -;; 1\· p · ,1 • ( 
Cbris:C!'/Towcr \.~ .........___.,, &-
RollSter : Chicago 
Claris: Wind. Cold. 
Jon: Um .... _ M ixed Feelings. I like Chicago but Chicago's ugly to me. 
Roaster: In some ways. I grew up there and I never dlought it was a friendly place. l have lots of love for 
ii but ii wasn't lbatlwd to move. 
Anonymous Boy: Huvcy F!rcstcin 
Cbris: Swccthcan 
Joa: TcrmiD.al Laryngitis. 
Aaonymous Boy: Johnny Rottea 
Joa: fWIDY 
Cbris:!nspin<iocW 
Roaster: lUmones 
Joa : PaSI lheit prime 

~ : .. '·¢;) . "'!., •• 
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Chris: My first inacductioo 10 PuQk... The Ramoaes. 
Roasttr: Au<0mobilcs 
Joa: Tnvel 
Cbris: I lwc = 

Aaoaymous 8oy:Moccrbilces 
Joa: Dangerous. 
Chris: Scared. No Way! Can't get me OD oac. My siscu g<>< in a big a.:cidcn1 wbco I was a kid and I 
saw i~ 11 ha~cd rigbl in &on1 of us, we wen: OD a gracing on a bridge wllile ii was nin.ing, ond Ibey slid 
and my simrs leg go1 eut all the way down like cb:11 (making a morion wich bis band down bis leg) from 
chcn on I = ·1 ge1 a motorcyelc- wiibou1 having major FEAR. 

~ .... 

.A~!SY 

ci.ns f~EE~Af\J & Joli (:,l~O L.I . AT 
ST~W8(Hf f"1£U>S , lMAA\ PAllk", NYC. 

PHOTO : ~ON.STcf< 

J Roaster : Airplanes 

;. ~~~~' ~meaaexitniw! NS" 
Joa: Saeakcrs. ~ \ 

~=~y:fcadu i> #1. Joa: Amplifier 
Gris! EndOl'SCIDCDt! Hall H• Hal 
Joa: Free gear! Ha ha. 
Roaster. Dixo 
Joa: Tlt<d 
Oris: Sucks \. \ 
Aaooymous Boy: The Stooges t~ "f Q l"' 
Joa:Alleadofdleirtime "f '' ~ J.. 
Cllris: Yeah. Way! " J,. ., 
RoDSler: Gay ban \I 
Joa: Mixed bag. 

. Claris: BoriaJ! TRCI! We're right baclc to disco DOW. 

Roasur: Gay cWture. 
Claris: We're ll)'iag to bclp n:-illvea1 it. 
Joa: Too llUICrialiSlic. 
Aaoaymoias Boy: Adv- Mapzine 
Joa: What Slr.ligh1 STAR is oa cbe cover Ibis moolh? 
Chris: Wrile >haut somcooc GAY for a cballge. 
Roamr: Melissa Edlcricfse 
Joa: The Bob Scqcr oflhe '90s 
Cbris: Hah Ha. Sbe's vay sweet. She's very sborr roo. 
Joa : She's vr:ry oice. We met her. I admire her .. we doa"1 like her music: t00 much. 

Alloaymo11S Boy: Andy Warhol ·• ~/.. . 
Joa: OvemlCd 7'. 'YA 
Cbris: Hrma. rm DOC SW: bow I feel about him. . • . A ~./,, 
Aaoaymou Boy: Valene Soloaas ~ ')' 0,. 
Cbris: I don '1 lcnow who !bar is. , 
Joa I< Anoaymou Boy: She Sboi Andy W3lbol! t . ~ 
Claris: Oh. Oby. ~ I. 
Joa le Cbris: I haven't seal the movie. · ' 
Joa: I went ID sec it :IDd che cheater I want to sec ii :u...:1 ~>Ve mady moved to 
another Ill=, so I saw HEAVY i=ead. 
Chris: I bought !he SOWldlradc. 
Joa: Is it good? 
Cbris: I taped ii for die cv. I bavcn'1 heard ii ve~ 
Joo: Is chat Liz Phair song oo 11? • 
Chris: I don't rctnember. I bought ii cuz our :iiend played dnaos wil.!I 

8m Lee, so I bad to buy i~ 
Jon: Oh ye:ih! Let me borrow ii. 
Roa: Drag Queens 
Joa: Some bitur, some bcaulilill 
Oris: I ign:e. 

RoDSlc" BNce La BNce 
Claris: Um. Noc SW"C. 

Joa: Um-.Uh....S=in&L 



® 

Joa; There's old crones &om the '70s. there's acw clooes. .. aad I don't lilc~e~lcind. 
Cbrls: (Angry) You spend you'rewhok life aying to~coutand ~~ m~ aad woric out who 
you are. only 10 srq> right into wbal is hasic:ally a gay Wli!ont1. I don t d1inlc dlar's nght. 
Aaoayraous Boy: The Militaty • 
Cbris: (G•llins angrier!) FUCK IT! 
Joa: Dctilad it. 
Roaster: Vagiaal Davis 
Joo: Icon. 
Roo.sttr: Dyed, colORd hair. . . 
Cbris: J love ii! I love doing it. I love coloring my hair. 
Joa: I. .. I doo ' t laiow w!w IO say. 
Claris: ibis is bis 6m cime bleachillg blood. 
ADoaymom Boy: Surlias, 
Joa: Love the boys. 
Cbris: Nev« dooe it. 0 
Joo: 1 love io wateh the surfcn but I can't even swim. o , "' 
Rooster: Skiiac 0 0 JI,~ 
Joo&< Cbris: Nev..-dooe it. l~ ~ • ,...;, ~ <;+'r;'l'r 
Joo: I don't like the idea ofbfokal less. - - ':A;I/!~ '-"'r' 
ADooymOl&S Boy: Adllecics ·· bet all 6iaK1s 
Cbris · Ibaicit. Well. ILilceioridebilccsandlliketoswim.butlike slcimg lremem my but 
would· 0 up •. because I'm froca Se:mlc and it's a half hour IO the mowmins...they would always go up. 

e cou~dn't alford to have skis or ICSSOGS so my liiead would go and oae of diem would come bide widl a 
~ken leg or arm and I said "I doa'tneed that. I'm gladldon'tbaveto." 
Joa: I thiDJc team spons gea..-ally suck. 
Rooster: Teaois . 
Joo: Te1111is is the ONLY sport I do. I'm BAD at it. 
Roascer: Me ioo. But isn't it FUN! 
Joa: It IS tilD and it's good cxereise wid!outbeing a real woricouc. 
Aaoaymous Boy: Lltlle Richard 
Chris: Come out aad stop bidiag bebi.od die lord. 
Aooaymou.sBoy: But be did come out. 

Joa: He C31De out and then went back iNnd cbea came out. • . • 
Aaooymous Boy : As my friend Gleaoaa says.."He has a revolving door oa his closet. 
Joa: Remember. LiClle R.icllard has1ft made records iD o~ thirty Y~ ~ be_'s Slill tremeadau.s and 
awesome and I listca 10 those early records and dley're Wilder tbaa Elvis..Ju.st mcmlible. 
Chris: Ju.st out there. 
Roaster: Richard Gere 
Chris: Ob. I don't even caie :i.oymore. •. ~ } 

Aaoavmou.s Boy: Hollywood. M E -r J\I 
Joo· Lowesi COGUllOD dcaomizwor. • there (< , • \ ' n J- • ;::'."..:::.:::--· ... ,..~ . ..,~;; ... .::;:::~.~~~:--.. --....... _ ... ,.._ 

I '-

/'1 .. A~ ~ '\ Aooaymou Boy: Heavy Metal 8{ .J.A::..i.~1.t ... "1.Mf.lc:a~-- '-17- ( ~ ~. '·' Joo: I wish ir would go away. ("'\ l/cv 
\ \.,. . , Oris: I love iL The '80s sad!'J doo't l~yth.iogailtr 1984 ljustdaa'tlike. V.A 'J 
"' AlloaymouBoy: The80swaswbenHeavyMetal~edbis, ·ilJ /\ ..,,,, 

• 

Roo.srer. (Correctin&) It was ON'E of the limes. t:i',4 / L.
1 Oris: To me Heavy Meca.I WU Kiss. Blue Oy1tCr Cult. Tbe pte·E'lmlc Slllff of New Y ortc. 17 

~ ~-·' ~'1 ~ . !... ~ . =~;::~~ 
~ r .:;i$ Chris: I love Blac.k S&bbalh! 
~'li r " -· ' ( :. ; ·\ Rooster: and Deep Pwpl•- thosc - die baods....Uriah Heap. 

Joo: Uriah Heap, UGH! • 
Cbris: I dido't like Deep Purple because I dida't like the Ol"pD • .' 

Aooaymou.s Boy: I love Deep Purple BECAUSE of the organ. . .. 
Cbris: It's the same teasOD I dida't like the Doors. -
A11011ymous Boy: I love organ. I play the orpn. 
Cbris: and Uriah Heap Ibey have a soog called Stealing wbich ! love .. you see I love dlat SlliB: Whoa it 
came to Slllf!'lilcc Poison and WamnL.NO WAY. We did thatsinglc..itwasACIDC 3lld I remember when 
people called AC/DC pwllc rcclc. 
Aoooymous Boy: Isn't heavy metal ovcr'l 
Roaster: No. 
Chris: It's beea ov..- for a while. 
Joo: It's beea over since Nitvana. 
RoDJter: No. 
Chris: It's beea over but it's coming back. Ev..-y thing comes bade. Punk came back. Metal is goaaa 
come baclc. 
ADoaymous Boy: Doo Wop aever came bo(Jc. Glitter tried to but it didn't come bade. Punk cevcr WCDt 
away. 
Cbris: You caa say the same lhiag about mccal. Metal has DOI gooe away. 
Roaster: EJcacdy. It's WMlalfOWld It's ooull llw commcreial cow but il's Sli1I lhcrc. 
Joo: Some of these bands still mac.age to sell 100 or 200 thousand recon1s. Wbicll if it were a.o llpCOmiag 
punk ba.od sellillg that it woWd be bcrald<d :as me aexi bis ming. If it is fomsaer ot !too~ or 
somctbing it's coasidcred washed op. 

Cbris: Uadentaod. I liked Heavy Metal qttile a bi< bu! I bazed all die bullsbit about it. I like music. I doc' t 
aced that ROCK ST AR sbiL I doa't want th>t. 
Roo.sur:Nnana 
Cb ris: loved "Em. C~ 'I say coougb good about lhcm. 
ADooymou.s Boy: Calegoriz:uion. 
Joa: Neccssazy. 

Cbris: Necessary so people can figure ouc wlw diey-ge11ing bur IOO mlXll of it is resininiDg. 
Ro11S<er: Amusement par1cs. 
Cbris: (Eltcited) I LOVE!!! I love amuscmeat patlcs! Roller coasten. especially, Aaylb.ing dUll cm put 

me upside-down! Bllt I doo't like the spin rides. I don't wa.anago spinllmg 'cuz I plllce if it spills too 
much. .But, I'm a roll..- coasrcr fanatic. I love tbcm. 
Joa: Chris is mainly a boaom. He likes aaylhing lhai = ge1 him upside down. 
Roasltr: Condoms 
Cbris: Have ID have 'cm. F.vcrytime. 
Joo: Life saving . 
AooaymoUJ Boy: Anonymous Boy. 
Chris&: Jon: We Love You! 



What's the most homophobic punk record? 

It's an interesting question. Some people might say the MEATMEN's song "Tooling For Anus," but I feel 
it's pretty clear that the song is an outrageous type song~ homophobia, and not meant to be taken 
literally. I remember reading in a fanzine that came out around the time that the song came out, Tesco 
Vee, the Meatmen's singer, defending himself against a guy who said be was homophobic and sexist 
Tesco mentioned that the Meatmen's gay fans understood the song so why didn't this guy? It was the first 
time I ever remembered reading about a Hardcore band acknowledging it's gay fans. What about The 
DESCENDANTS song "I'm Not a Loser?" As far as I'm concerned this song IS homophobic, although I 
know there are people who say no because "It's not about gays!" Clearly the lyrics "Take a girl out, she 
won't fuck you, you just bought her a gram of coke." show that the song is not directed at a gay guy but 
and some straight guy they bate who "cruises down the blvd. wasting mommy's gas, looking for some 
kicks on Friday night." By the end of the tune, however, the lyric goes, "You fucking homo, you suck Mr. 
buttfuck, you don't belong here, go away you fucking gay, I'm not a loser." We know the guy to whom 
this ~arrage of homophobic slurs is directed at not gay. The anti-gay insults are meant not no be taken 
literally but as a generic kind of insult. In a way this makes the record even more homophobic because it 
just accepts the idea that "homo, " "Mr. buttfuck" and "gay'' are to be understood as merely derogatory 
remarks and not a specific comment about hating gay people. It's like the lyrics are saying" We know 
you' re not gay but to show you how much we hate you we'll just call you a bunch of anti-gay names 
because it's commonly accepted that everyone hates gay people." This is not a song about homophobia. 
It's a homophobic song. We the listener are also supposed to hate this guy that they are singing about. It's 
like it never even occurs to the DESCENDANTS that cool gay people might be listening to the record. 
That's because to them there are no cool ·gay people. "Gay'' means the same thing as "asshole" "jerk'' 
"motherfucker" or "shithead." There is a couple of songs by the ADOLESCENTS in the same vein. 
lyrics like "I don't care about the queers, they suck." show they were not "gay friendly. There's a single 
by the band whose song "Rock Hudson" was surely disgustingly homophobic. It blames Rock 
Hudson for contracting AIDS and says he deserved it for living a depraved lifestyle. Truly a-repulsive 
record. But the winner of the who is the most homophobic has got to go to the MEAT SHITS, who put out 
a whole EP of songs about hating gay people. The Homosexual Slaughter EP even came with a lengthy 
explanation about hating gay people and it never even gives a reason why. The Meat Shits just hate gays 
period. It spends more time explaining that it is not racist to hate gay people than it does about why gay 
people should be hated. I suppose to reassure us that even though it's bad to be racists it's good to hate 
gays. The MEAT SHITS., Homosexual Slaughter EP. The most homphobic punk record. 
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' . 1nterv1ews 

Anonymous Boy: We're on a train in Washington DC with Anne of Aunt Franne Zine. When you first 
began 10 do your zinc. before it was ever seen by anybody .. did you think anyone would like it? 
Aunt Fr.inne: I wasn 't sure. 
AB: Why did you want 10 do it? 
AF: Because I wanted to be more involved with punk rock besides being just a listener of music and I 
re:illy wanted 10 let people know what I think. 
AB: Why isn't being a listener good enough? 
AF: Well it IS good enough, but I felt a fire within me. 
AB: FIRE?!? 
AF: Well you know how, like. when you want to be in a band? It's the same kind of thing only I'm not 
very musically inclined. 
AB: Yes you are. I know that you are even though you don't believe you are. 
AF: Well ... to the deaf, maybe. 
AB: You were in a band. You were in the Smolcin' Bones. How long did that last? 
AF: Less than a year. It was very exciting but :1t that time I was going Ollt with someone wbo didn't want 
me to be in a band so it didn't work out very well 
AB: But if you were to compare ~being in a baod excitement" with .. doing a zinc excitemeoL" Which was 
more exciting? 
AF: Well, I wasn't in the band long enough to re31ly know the full impact ofthe excitement ofiL I didn't 
tour, I only had two shows, so that could be exciting but right now the zinc for me is like I 0 times more 
exciting than that was, but issues #I and #2 were like the begin.a.i.ngs but not really fully realized. 
AB: Oh really? Why is that? 
AF: I was just learning. 
AB: Oh yeah? I disagree, you know. I felt that all the issues have been great, and that it was fully 
developed and crystallized right from the very beginning. The fU"St issue. 
AF: You're crazy. I think all issues of Violin Outbreak and Anonymous Boy are the best of all time. 
There's nothing i>ecter. 
AB: Well, no. That's not 1111e. But it's 1111e that Awn Franne was completely well defined right from the 
first is.sue. 
AF: I thought that it had a lot of...lilce, it looked :ill right. but I don't think it had :i lot of contenL It had a 
lot of record reviews and not a lot of content. 
AB: You're insane. How can you think that? 
AF: ... Although, the Tribe 8 interview I thought was really good. 
AB: Yeah! 
AF: So I guess that was a good impact statement to Start with. 
AB: What do you think of Tribe 8? 
AF: 1...1 haven't really been paying that much attention to them to be honest. 
AB: Do you feel they are the#! dyke-core band? And you're the # I Dyke-core dyke? 
AF: Uh, No, and No. The 1#1 Dyke-core band is Fifth Column and the #I dyke-core dyke is GB Jones . 
..... And Jen:i Von Bruker. 
AB: Wow! Okay here's something scary. Wllat do you think of, like, you and I are really good friends ... 
AF: we·re the best friends in !he whole world! 
AB: But once Bruce La Bruce and GB Jones were THE really good friends and now they are not friends at 
all. CouiJ ;n31 happen t.o us? 
AF: Never in a million years! 
AB: Why? What m:ikes us different? 
AF: Bec;iuse f .•• I don't think either of us are the kind of people who would ever let each other go. 
AB: And they are? 
AF: I don·, know them that well and I don' t know what they're story is. so I have nc, idea. 
AB: C:111 g:iy guys and gay gals can be frienC.S? 
AF: Absolutely, 100%! 
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AB: There are people that chink Ibey can't have Jong. sustained friendships because lhe differences are far 
too greaL 
AF: That's really silly to make that kind of statement! Anybody can have a long lasting friendship. We've 
been friends since 1987. So if people thinlc chat way then who cares! We're the best pals. There's nothing 
that could make me not wanna be your friend. 
(At this point AB and AF engage in a disgusting display of smooching that could very well be an 
impersonation of heterosexuality at it's most repellent!) 
AF: Unless you kill my family or something! 
AB: Why would I do that? I lilce your family. 
AF: Because you're a HOMOSEXUAL and homosexuals are lcnown for their murderous and violent 
tendencies! 
AB: That's ll'Ue. (singing) "I have killed before, and I will JciU again, you can tell, my friend, by my 
Satanic grin. A homosexual..is a criminal!" 
AF: Ha ha ha. I feel lilce I'm a little boring as an interview. I'm, dull. Sobody's gonna want to read this. /',_-
AB: No! this is good. In Issue #4 you tbanlced your other half, Awlt Betty for putting up with you through .I' 
anolher issue. What is it that you do that needs to be put up with? 1 ;'1: 
AF: First of aU I work a full time job over 40 hows a weelc and Aunt Betty has a lot of work that she does, · ... / 
homework. because she's a teacher, and so we don' t' get to spend a lot of time together so the zine is 
another project that takes up a lot of my time. Also, I'm a total procrastinalor so I do everything the last 
month before it comes out so I jam and cram all the stuff into that time so every day after work and before 
work and in the middle of the night, I'm always doing work and so she's like totally cool and doesn't get 
angry at me or anything. 
AB: Do you think someone else would? 
AF: Some people might because there are some people whose egos are not big enough to handle 
competition with the zine. 
AB: That's pretty sad. 
AF: I think lhat probably happens with a lot of people because they feel that you are spending more time 
wilh other stuff. 
AB: Like when bands break up because of outside relationsbips •• "You care more about your band than you 
do about me!" So ya gotta quit the band to keep your lover. 
AF: Right! And it's especially something else, because Aunt Betty isn't a punlc f\Xker and doesn't lilce 
punk at all 
AB: Oh, but isn't she statting to lilce it more and more? 
AF: mmmm- well •• .a c:ouple ofthings. •.. but not really. 
AB: When I was in high school I really used to thinJc that all these people don't like puolc f\Xk because 
they've just never heard iL Where were they going to bear it? Not on the radio, that's for sure. I was the 
O~L Y one in my entire high school that lilced punk. So ooe time I loaned this 'glly who lilced Ozzy and 
stuff like that my Minor Threat·Io My Eyes EP, my X-Ray Spex-Identity single and my Dead Keooedys· 
Caiifomia Uber Alles single. This guy asked me what kind of music I lilced and I said Pu.oJc and I told him 
it's the loudest, fastest. and more aggressive kind of rock there is. He said he thought that sounded good so 
I loaned these records to him thiolcing all he'll have to do is hear this great music and he'll like it! 
AF: Right! 
AB: He didn't like iL 
AF: Wrong. Ha Hal Ob, how c:ould he not? 
AB: Isn't it funny? 
AF: Yeah. Well Aunt Betty will listen to the Ramones but nothing too loud and screamy or anything. 
We listened to the 5678s and she liked the music but tot.ally hated the vocals. 
AB: So why do you think, even after prolonged exposwe and starting to understand how this music 
sounds and what it expresses and scuff. some people still don't get it? 
AF: I tty to figure lhat out. I don't know the answer. l think we who like pwik roc:k must have a different 
genetic makeup than everyone else. Our genes have evolved to a higher pinnacle. 
AB: Okay, now it's time for the word association. 
AF: Uh Oh ! I do this! 
AB: You do this to other people, Now it's goMa be done to you. Let's see how you feel about iL You 

• might not be doing it to other people anymore after this. Vegetarianism. 
· .~ . AF: Meal. No c:hange thaL I don't want to say chat! Soy Burgers! This is dumb. Why do I do this? 

~ .. AB: Popeye. 
\.. / 1' 1AF: Olive OyL 

I AB: See? 

I / ~ \ ~ AF: Okay. That was better. I could have said "worst movie I've ever seen in my life!" Which is ll'UC. it 
, ~:..,....-- ·- w:is the number one worst movie I ever saw in my whole life for all time. 
i- · . ·-r O ~ AB: Why didn't you lilce it? 

\ .--nv, ~ AF: Because it was so frealcin' Stupid! 
~~~,: ~ ~-
C? ~ <:..:::::-' ~ AB: It was directed by Robert Altman. He's Ron's favorite movie director. 

(90 V 4. : AF: Well I hope he wasn't his favorite for that movie! 
.... •!' .... AB: No he hates that movie too. 

AF: The stupidest movie I ever saw in my whole life. 
AB: But. Ron's favorite movie is NASHVILLE. Robert Altman directed that 
AF: I never saw it. I'm movie-illiterate as you know. 
AB: Yes, I know. That' s what makes it more exciting. Clocks. 
AF: Crucifuc:Jcs 
AB: Most people would say ~time" but you have such a pwik rock driven brain you think of a song. Do 
you have :iny idea what the Crucifucks' Doc Dan is doing now? 
AF: Yeah, He's doing folk music or somelhing, like Penelope Houston. Just him and a guitar but, lilce, 
with anger. Do you know that singer Annie Defranco? 
AB: No. ls she from the Defranco F:imily? 
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AF: No. She's lilce follc but has some punk appeal, but it's still boring crappy follc music. So maybe 
that's what he does. 
AB: Do you feel that 'women's music' •.• you're rolling your eyes, but why do you think it has an appeal? 
AF: You mean lilce •• Holly Near'? That lcinda crap? I have .• .Ha Ha.. NO FUCKING IDEA . .hah ha. h's 
the worst cr.ip !"ever heard in my life!! Ha Ha Ha HA! 
AB: But what do you think it's saying tO those who lilce it? 
AF: (groans) You know, I think it's lilce a trend lilce anything else. There was a time like in the 1970$ wben 
it was especially humungous aDCI that's when lesbians were into that mother narure, hippy dippy, earth 
mother, granola lcind of stuff and that was just lilce a women's hot lesbian feminist's trend and everybody 
just jumped on iL I'm not saying that's wrong. If some people like that, that's fine, but I just wish it wasn't 
called "Women's Music." That's a stupid name for iL 
AB: Why is that? 
AF: Because it's NOT for all women! It's for only those women who like it. So it should have another 
name. Like "Hippy Dippy Follc Crap!" 
AB: Did you ever see the movie "Decline Of Western Civilization?" 
AF: Of Course! 
AB: There's a guy in that who says Punk Rock is just Follc music without the acoustic guitars because its' 
about anger and protest and.. 
AF: No. Maybe some of iL But not all of iL Because a lot of it IS NOT about that. Some of it is just 
about having fun. Originally, Punk was about the SOUND not just the lyrics. Because folk is not just 
about the sound .•• we:!, it has it's own sound too, but really to me the beginning of Punk is about the 
sound. 
AB: Word Association. Ratnones 
AF: Best band in the whole wide world. 
AB: That is not one word. 
AF: Hooray. 
AB: George Tabb. 
AF: Friend. 
AB: Wendy Waxman 
AF: Friend! 
AB: Annette 
AF: Friend!! 
AB: You can't just keep saying wfriend." This is gonna get really boring if you just lteep saying that! 
Potatoes. 
AF: Mashed. I like to boil them and mash them myself. I hate the way my parents make them mashed! 
They put all this.. 
AB: They are gonna read this you know. 
AF: No they are not because my parents are not allowed to read my zine. 
AB: Well this is for MY zine. 
AF: They're not allowed to read YOUR zinc either. They don't see our zincs. I protect them from this filth. 
AB: Washington DC 
AF:Cr.ip. 
AB: Chicago 
AF: Fun 
AB: Seattle 

• .. 
AF: Flannel •·• •. 

·~~ 

AB: Florida •••••· 

~~~ ~:~::of bathing suits do you like/'~·~~\~; 
AF: One piece Speedo racing balhing suits. ··-·- "·· • 
AB: For yourself or for sexy girls that you look at? _,=::;: . 1]:::.:~ ~~\: 
AF: I don 't look at sexy girls except for Aunt Betty. .:.:.:#:.1::= f.$~·:· 
AB: Okay, yeah, sure, righl .- ~:-:-·:i,\ 
AF: And she can wear anything she wants. She can wear RAGS! She would look hot in rags.!.:/" 
AB: What's this in my pockeL' Ob, it's a cup oftahini sauce. :~ 
Ronster: Your interview is so boring. :$' 
AB: You think this is boring? !f,"I 
AF: They didn't even hear it! 1..$: 
Aunt Betty: He want s you to spice it up. ~~ 
AF: All right, they wanna spice it up. ~. 
Rooster: We want to know why did you have a cup oftahini sauce in your poclceL 
AB: That doesn •t have anything to do with anything. How do you feel about DoMie Switchblade being 
your most controversial colutnnist? 
AF: I think that I gave him a format to do anything he wanted and he makes me laugh because l:e doesn't 
make any sense sometimes. And what he says is so beyond belief it's impossible to take seriously. 
AB: ~o. I think he believes iL 
AF: I think HE believes it, but he only pretends to believe iL He has an idea about bow things are and he 
loves to be controversial for coatroversial's sake. 
AB: Shouldn't he be controversial towards some aim instead of just being controversial for the sake of 
controversy? Instead of being shoclcing,ju.st to be shocking? 
AF: I don't think he IS just shocking just to BE sboclcing! I think people can look at points of his and 
see that there is validity to what he says. 



llli~~llilimllillllmm~~~ii~ AB: We just visited the NAMES Projec:t AIDS Memorial QuilL Your impression? ~ .,.~~ AF: Powerful. Sad. Too many piec:es. 

l1111~1111r~'~'~~~llll AB: 0oes it convey grief? Grief beyond imagining? l:l"11tt:t:tal:WWiffffffff AF:Eacb pi~ is panicular to a particular person. The patches. Each bas it's own expression. Some 

~~~~ifiHlmiilI express anger, some sorrow, some love. I don't know if this is the fonnai that is designed to exj:lress 
SUPER-RAGE, if that's what you mean. 
AB: That is not what I meant at all. Does this quilt as a whole achieve what it is supposed to achieve? 
Don't get hung up on the individual patches. 
AF: That all these people are gone and it's depressing and terrible? Yes. 
AB: So you think it's an effective expression of grief. That was my question. I know I don't ask questior 
properly. 
AF: No, you silly bean you a.sic questions fine. 
AB: How much mail do you get approximately? 
AF: For Aunt Franne? At least a letter a day. Sometinies four or five a day. As long as I get something, +:!:ttttW:ti that's enough for me. As long as I don't have an empty box. I hate thaL It makes me depressed and 

"- miserable and wanna kill myself, so write to me everybody! 
1++~!4-<~-M Ronster: How often do you go to your box? 
t:t:;ttt:ttttltt AF: Every single day, because I am an obsessed freak! Every day! 
:tt±tttttttt AB: You are able to effectively answer all this mail? 

~Uttt:t:WW AF: So far, yes. I have totally been able to write back to everybody within a reasonable amount oftime. l 

llllillilllll!lllllllllllll really hope that however this thing grows I will still be able to do that, because I never wanna lose touch 

with the people who write to me because that's part of what makes the zinc the most important. best th~ig. 
because I love to get mail and write to people and connec:t with people and learn about them and if they 
write zincs, to trade with them, and I love to know what people are doing out there. 
AB: before you did a zine did you avidly read zincs. 
AF: Yes but nowhere near as avidly as I do now. I read the biggies. Maximum and Flipside. But now it'; 
just opened up millions more to me. 
AB: Compare homemade, one person, stapled Xerox zincs with big multi-people run newsprint type zilm 
AF: Um, Well. I guess I like the smaller zincs better. There's only a few big zincs I like. The smaller one. 
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say more in a smaller amount of space and I like that better. 
AB: Why do non-zine/punk type people write in your zine? 
AF: ??!!?? Like?? 
AB: Do these people add an element that doesn't exiSt in a lot of zincs or does it de1ra1:t form the spec:ial 
interest readership? 
AF: I think my feeling have changed since I fll'St swted to do the zine. When I staned I was totally into 
the idea of PUNK ROCK MUSIC ZINE. Nothing else. But the more zincs I read and the more I did MY 
zine, I found that it really does become more interesting if there is a variety of elements that run through 
the zine .. but with some coMection to the formaL I think I now appreciate z.ines with variety. 
AB: Did you get a lot of response to your Ben Weasel interview? 
AF: Not tons actually. I think everybody's mind is already made up aboul bow they feel about "BC!! 
Weasel" so there was probably no reason to. People who hate him were probably not suprised or moved :iy 
the interview, and people who like him, weren't suprized. Every body either loves or hates him for the 
exact same reasons. 
Ronster: I love AND bate him. 
AF: GB did say that it was funny that the title was "Ben Weasel Answers Two Questions" because two 
questions is all be COULD answer! 
Roaster: What was your very first experience with punk roCk'. · ·- • • 
AF: When I saw Rocky Horror Picture Show and I was ten years old and I saw people there with Punk 
Rock bunons on and safety pins and colored spiky hair and Sex Pistols T-shirts and that was my first ri.r::e 
seeing people like that. It fascinated me. I really liked iL And they played music for me and I really liked 
it and that was the first. 
Roaster: How can they play music for you at a movie theater? 
AF: Before the movie started .. these people all did the floorshow so everyone would meet before·band 311d 
they had tape·players, so .. and then later sometimes we would go back to som'ebody' s house and I is tea co 
records at a party and that's how I heard for the first time, The Didcies, The Ramones. The Sex Pistols, 311d 
I toailly was in love and that's it. . 
AB: I've never seen the Rocky Horror Pi= Show, even though I bought the videoiape. 
AF: That's the most pathetic thing I ever beard in my life. 
AB: What is it about that movie ~ppealed to you at suc:h a young age. 
AF: It was exciting because it was midnight 31ld I was only a little kid and I wasn't suppposed to be out. ! 
was supposed to be sleeping at my friends house, but my friends mother would let us go. She would tlke us 
there and pick us up. The excitement of being out late was clandestine, naughty and bad. And also l loved 

,the movie, and I was even really sad and almost crying at the end when Frank dies. I was so s:id. 
AB: Someone dies at the end? 
Roaster: Well... 
AB: I didn"t even kno'!: . . . . . . . . 
AF: All right then. I wont tell you anymore. I guess the music and the transvestites and that combined 

~·---J with everything else made me say "That's iL This is right for me." 
Roaster: What's the first punk rock record you bought? 
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AF: Hmm. That might have been the Sex Pistols. 
AB: Did you ever think that you would see them1 
AF: No. Never in a million years. 
Ronster: Was it "Never Mind the Bollocks, Here's The Sex Pistols?" 
AF: Yes, but it was a cassette, because I bought cassettes back then all the time. My parents had given me 
a Blondie tape. That was probably the first-fl.l'St-first New Wave type of thing that I had. and I bad a Hem 
OfGlass45 .• 
_AB: Blondie was the first New Wave thing I ever got too. 
Ronster: We met you because of The Ramones, at the Dickies, because we all hate Murphy's Law in 
1987 and by then you were going regularly to Ramones shows but when did you start to bec:ome a 
Ramones maniac? 
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AF: I became a real psycho Ramones maniac in 1982 or 1983. I guess it wasn't until Subterranean Jungle 
came out that I really started getting crazy. !just started High School so I had more freedom and I was just 
starting co go out and buy records more and see shows more. 
AB: Was that your first Ramones album? · 
AF: No. Well wait a minute that might have been the fU"St one I owned. Yeah. But I bad heard other 
Ramones srufT all the time. I remember getting Subterraneao Jungle at a lictle tiny record store in Astoria 
and then I bought the fU"St two albums together at the same time as cassettes. Then I started :o try to buy 
them in order so next was Rocket To Russia and then Road To Ruin. Then my parents got me Too Tough 
To Die, because I had put it on my Chrisanas list. I got Pleasant Dreams really early too. 
AB: That was my first Ramones album. I think Hambone or Rooster got it for me, I don't remember 
which. • 
AF: I really like those albums although a lot of people say that aren't good. 
AB: They ARE good. 
AF: I think everything up to Brain Drain was good. All the ooes before that are special to me, I think 
because from Subterranean Jungle on I remember them as they came out. Before that I loved all the albums 
but I wasn't conscious of when they came out. 
Rooster: What were the cireumstan.ces of you flISt going ro see the Ramones.? 
AF: I met some kid at Rocky Horror, some people I knew from camp .. The Ramones were playing with a 
band from Astoria called KRAUT at Lamour in Queens. These people were going and I tagged along. 
AB: I was at that show. Do you remember seeing pretty girls at Ramones shows? 
AF: I didn't pay attention to that kinda srufTback t!1en. I was thirteen or fourteen. I was fo11rteen when I 
went on my fU"St date but it was with a boy. Ha Ha Ha. Gay girls aren't supposed to go on dates witll boys. 
Ronster: When we met you. you were going regularly with Annette to shows. 
AF: AMette and t went to our first Ramones show in 1985 when we were in high school togetller and I 
had seen them already about four times and It was her fU"St show. It was her birthday but it was a terrible 
show in the end because I wasn "t the most show experienced. So of course I had to be right in front of the 
stage in the center of the crowd right where the mosh pit suns and as soon as the Ramones came out and 
the minute The Ramones broke into Durango 95, The whole room of people squeezed into the amount of 
room for half a room and they were totally CRAZY and I s=d getting squashed and people were I1ying 
off the stage and some guy hit me in the stemach. And them when I was bent over, groaning •oh my 
stomach!" Then another guy flew off the stage and hit me in the head with his boot. And I passed out down 
on the i1oor so Annette dragged me 10 the bar and I was blacked out and Anniette told them behind the bar 
uwater! Water!" And they said '"No Waier at this bar" which is of course now they would be at The Ritz. 
How fucking horrible they were. So she yelled -You have to give me water! My friends passing our!" And 
I remember hearing everything but I couldn't see anything. Then two guys. bouncers came, 10 help her acd 
help me. and they picked me up and I remember her saying -Grear! Okay, iet's bring her down to the 
bathroom." And then I remember her saying. ~wait. that's not the way to the bathroom." All I remember 
then is that they 1.i.rew me over the ropes out the coor and into the street. I had not been :ible to see. Totally 
black and passing out. but it was raining and the middle oithe night and the rain was bringing me back 
and 1 surted to see. Annette was screaming at !he guy at :lie door. Then he wouldn't let me back in 
because he said 1 was on drugs and that's why I was passing out. They weren't helping me to the baihroom 
they were throwing me out and I couldn't come back iii. That was a bad fUSt show for Anneue. 
AB: After that experience how do you feel about Bikini Kill saying they only want girls at the front of the 
stage. 
AF: Well....Because I'm wishy washy . .ljustcan't. .• I can't feel lilce .•. I guess I don't think that there's 
ever a 100% time to ever say something like that because I don't think that everyone is a perpetrator of 
those crimes, so to say "'Only girls in the front" makes me feel bad for the guys who are not creepy, don't 
suck, :!l'en't mean and do bad things, being punished ... but I can totally understand why they do it and what 
their point is ... But If I were sponsoring something or was in a band. I don't tllinlc r could ever want to take 
that approach. I don't know what approach I would take exactly but I could never be that black and white 
to say all boys are bad and they're not allowed up llere. I don't agree with that. 

j AB: You really think that's what they think? They have a boy in the band. 
: 1 ~ AF: Right. s~ I kno~ ~ey do~'t think all boys are bad but they're just trying to say ~give the girls a 

_ 1 ~.-.!.ill chance once ui a while. But II snot ALL TI!E BOYS who have a chance eitller, it's only the tough boys 4-::? who have a chance. . 
Ronster: If she wantS to be up front, 1fwe came to the show together she might want me to be up front 
with her and I'm not a bad boy. . . 
AF: Right! I want to be surrounded by my friends and the good people who are not jerks. 
Rooster: And by the way I'm a big boy too and I've been whacked around by a Jot of girls. 
AF: Girls can be as hard as boys sometimes. When we ~Team Dresch in Chicago I had to get out of 
there because I never experienced anything like tha1 from girls in my life. It was too rough for me. 
AB: On the other side of it when we saw Behead The Prophet it was mosdy boys in front and they were a 
lot more gentle. It was still siamdancing and moshing but it wasn't violent. 
AF: When I saw Tribe 8 it was like bodies together in morion but not in a harmful way probably like when 
you saw Fifth Column. ' 
AB: No those girls who went to Fifth Column were too intense. We had to go back. One rime Caroline 
jumped in the audience and she couldn't take it.. She had 10 go back and she said from the stage ''Those 
women are mauling each other down there!" 
AF: I don't like this place. Washington DC. 
Rooster. I think Washingt0n 's an okay city t0 tell you the ttUth. 
AF: Well there's parts of it that are rea.lly tem"ble. 
Rooster: Well of course. There"s no place in New York that's terrible? 
AF: I guess it's like any city. 
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AB: When did you fast hear about homocore, or queer punk rock. 
Af: The Queer issue of Maximum Rock and Roll. 
AB: Matt Outpunk put that issue out. Now he refuses to have an)'lhing to do with Maximum Rock And 
Roll. 
Af: I know. I don't agree wilb his position. Maximum Rock and Roll has it's good points and it's bad 
points. Besides Matt. I never met anyone who actually worked with them. I know people who write 
columns like George Tabb. When Matt wrote that article stating his anti-Maximum Rock and Roll 
position. I don 't think he substantiated his claims very well for why he thought the things he did. He made 
a lot of accusations without backing them up. I'm not saying that I know for a fact that there is no material 
to back it. I'm just saying he didn't PRESENT enough material to back it up. To say that they don't put 
women on the cover enough is certainly not a scrong example . .! want a REAL example of homophobia! A 
real example of anti-female. Maybe they could be guilty of the absence of women and queers ... but !be 
absence of doesn't make it anti! Maybe they need more exposure but the absence of something doesD't 
equate to being against it. 
AB: No. Eliminating gay people from public visibility. The absence of their existence is almost the same 
as a ce:iial of their existe:ice. 
Af: Well in that was maybe he· s right about Maximum Rock and Roll. 
AB: Like when that TV show ··Fame" was on and there were no gay and lesbian youth in the whole high 
school. when in reaiity the actual high school that it depicts,and is based on.has tons of them. 
AF: So there's not a lot oi gay punk rock stuff written about in Maximum Rock and Roll. but really there 
is a lot of srurT. 
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AB: And certainly there's a Jot more women now in punk rock than there's ever been before. 
AF: I still disagree though because Maximum Rock and Roll is a conrributor oriented zinc so if there's no 
female or queer visibility it's because females and queers are not conrributing to it so they shouldn 't 
complain about it. So either send stuff in there or do like Maa does and start your own zinc. 
AB: How is having a dog different than how you thought it would be? 
AF: I like it much better than I thought. Because in the beginning when we first h:id her man, 
AUDI Betty: She hated it. 
AF: Bet:lluse she cried for a week at night. I wanted to KILL her, believe me. 
Aunt Bet~ She's scream ~1 HA TE THJS FUCKING DOG! IBIS IS YQ!lR RESPONSIBILITY!" 
AF: I thought she was the cutest thing in the world. she was so small she could fit in the palm of my hand 
at first .. but she cried. cried. cried all night long and she's pee on the floor. 
AUDI Betty: She didn't like her, like when she would be trying to sleep, And I would sleep. not in the bed 
with Anne. I'd have to sleep in the Kitchen. 
AF: She'd sleep there until she stopped crying then she'd sneak back to bed and she 'd scan to cry again. 
But after that baby phase she's the best and I love ber 31ld I'm very happy. 
AB: You thought you'd be happier :it first than you were and you ended up being unhappy ... 
AF: Well even before I was unhappy I was worried because I have allergies but I take medicine and 
everything is all right. !just didn't know what it was going to be like. I thought it was too much work and 
too much responsibility. But once she was crained it really waso't that much work. And she's so damn 
cute. and fun .. and she's my child! 
AB: For gay people are pets replacements for babies. 
AF: ~O! I don't lbink that! But l think that having a dog ......... is probably better than ha\.'ing children! 
Because you can leave it and go! You can't say to the baby ~Okay baby, I'll be back in five hours. Bye 
bye. Keep yourself occupied by chewing on this bone!" 
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P~NSY DIVISION: ~inly the most well known qu= punk Nnd. lhey got a whole too of exposure by 
being onco(theopetung acu for Grcm Day. As• result the Pansies got a lot of eJ<posure and Green Day 
got• lot of "Punk" credibility. Lots of people who dislilced the idea of "sell-out punk" were compelled 
to.say that at I~~. they admired Green Day's c.boice in ·exposing' their teenage audience to a queer band. I 
thi4k Pansy D1~t011 are rt31ly great for quite a few reasons. They put on a groat live show, Ibey have 
fiwlyiclever lyncs, !hey have caichy runes and tbey honestly believe in and are tocally COCIUllilled to what 
they do. Some ofrhe people wbo don't eare for the hlllies eonipllizl dw "lll their t)'rics are about gay 
sex." md WI they're "not hard enougb. • Well how nw1y otber baods are writing about queeit>oy 
sex? .• .lt's not like there's !his huge glut of tbu ouubcre ya know. Twn WI argwnent uound! Compare!· 
How many all guy bands are there out there who don't siog about anythiag but girls? Why is it !Im we 
have _ONE guy queer band that sings aboi.tt mainly boys aod everyone reacu like they are beiog sa:wated 
with 11 to the ;>01111 of sutTocacioo while there C3ll be a billion guy bands singing a zillion songs about girls 
ou~ then. and no Olle ever says. •• "Ob no, not ANOTHER one about a sexy chick!" As far as !hem not 
bemg hlld enougb. well bey, Not every band has 10 be super hlld dthet ya laiow? The Bu=ocJcs, cf< 
L'aden~nes were cot incredioly hon! bands eitber (To aame but rwo which the P=ies dnw !heir musical 
~inaoo frcm) t.a. CVCI so. >aycoe whose sea them l:now tlw their live ;>erfonnances are birder than 
thnr recotds and their r=nt records have be= getting lwdc:r anyway, roo. ~be wbar all the crirics of 
the Pansy OivisiOllS need to do it to lighten up a little aod realiu, "Hey, Pansy Division are a Queer punk 
bacd" They're not 11iE ONLY queer punk band so why go oo and on about them being ioo mucb of this 
and not enough of that. .. They are j11St being themselves. .• and that's all any bacd SHOULD be •.• True to 
!hemselves. l happen to love Pansy Division. and always have• gre3C time at their shows. One new 
additioa to !he band is drummer Luis. who joins longtime member Joo k Chris, yet snugly fits in as ifbe's 
alw~ bcec there. The biggest change and aewest additioo though is lbai Pansy Oivisioo have added 
~ck. • llld guitarist to the line-up. This should make the band pack more oi a wallop! yes. Pmsy 
Dtvison are always throwing a aew suprise our way. 

FIFTH COL~"MN: The f~ of the ~ecore bands is also the very best. Ye-a.ii ! That's my opinioo! 
To see one ot.their shows lS very exc1Mg because of how well Ibey play li»e. They have a turlfie SOlllld 
and are very OCl>;t. Each 11111Siciao in tbJs group play their inslrumouts orT oi w:b other and compliment 
eacb oth~r.bcauofully. Beverly's bass has a warm domin.uiag presence which asserts itself in a promment 
way. 1111s lS !h~ RIGHT way to play !he bass. Some folks think ofthal in.un:ment asjuSt a low 
ba<X~uod noise. ~OTB~ Y! Play the socg "Like This" from !he Zl!d fiflh Column LP• All Tuce 
Queen Of The World" and you'll see what I mean.. That bus line will be permanemly in your brain 
forevermore. C.VOl.ine.. as~ from being a great lead singer (bceause .ii. suip her hart Olll) ilso plays the 
organ. Her otpn playiog lS gr='°°·- Sbe uses an Elka me! it has a defiuite crisp, wane. and slfOCg 
so"'.'d. So man~ people think lbai keyboards doo'tbeloog in pWlk..-well ~you bozo, because it's Dot 
~e 111S1NJOen1-11's bow ya play it that co11Dts! Ju.st remember thai the spirit oi j)Wlk is really born out of !he 
60s punk baa~ like? & The Mymriaos and Caroline's organ has a similar SOWJd and spirit! It's tbefe, la 
your~ b~anng away .. ~ ~t should be. Michele and G.B. both play guiw iD the band. but their appr=b 
to tb.e same Ul.SINIDeet are differait Crom e:>cll ocher, 3dding eveo more variety to the SOWld. Miebele 
tends to SUPl)ly a coisy cbaocic c:wieh wbic.b revabentes agressively in your brain, While GB teDds to 
have•. ~ing, knife like sound with aa ec.boey a:tacit! So what you get is very unlike die muddy blur 
you ".''Sii' get from other bands with two guitars. In faa EVERYONE in F"il'.11 Col1111111 really seem to be 
thtlllting about what they play! They take great care it that and it shows, brilliantly! Some bands sing about 
sexual orgasms but this one's m11Sic give$ me the warm exiting tia:zy feeling of one when they plav! 
In addition to. all !he incredible musie this band does they •lso are active in >ii this orher srul'f' tilce ;.,;ting 
""d e:eanne Ian.zincs, starring in znd producing home-made movies and vid<OS as well as being iavolved 
"".'~~ phocognpny. acting. direcr:iag for both siage and i=:a. drawing. playing in otber b:inds besi~ 
F:i:!> Colwnn. and fronting a new rtYOlutiocwy youth ciovanenr called Bitch !llation! They're all just 
amumg people :ind iru:reaibie inspinlion. 

TEAM ~RESCH: This band is named after Doona Otcscb, oae of it's memb=. who has bceo inspiration 
ro man~ 111 the Homocore movement for ye31S. Team Dt=b is also• band tbat has a 101 of gossip ilying 
around 11 due to the fact that ooe of it's prominent members spli< lfom the band on less tb.u what m.igbt be 
considcnod good terms. I have ooc yet seen the •aew" vmion of the band but botb times I saw them were 
r.m aperiencC$. !he fim lice was at die a Hocnocore Q;cqo event aod !he ::Ud citne was at tbe debut of 
-rr.>gg1e Rode." which is a son of queer party/event associated willl some oithe same people who put on 
'"Sqeezebox. • Th• -rrawe Rock" show was almost immedi&1<ly before the big split >nd you could tell 
~'ill .there were problems, because Ibey werea't playing IOO well and their >ppe3l'Cd to be argumeets going 
oa ngbt there OD SQSe. In fact. sbonly after that show tile rumor bad ii that the band had brokee up. It 
rurued out that was not the ease, thankNlly. :ind Team Oreseb is still going stroog. While Kia, the band 
member who left is doing solo stUt'f'aow aad recently played a Homocore New Yorlc show in Brooklyn. 

TIUBE 8 are probably the best kllowa of >II die 'dykeeore· bands. (sllhougb s:eater K.inaey se<m to be 
=lling up fast) Tr:O. S's souod is more oo the metal-ish side thaa most oithe ocher baads. aod oltbough 
I'm noc a big W. oiWI style l f111d lbal I really enjoy TnO. a 1 loc. I used to think I d.id:A't like them 
muc:ll. but &fter seeiag them the fim citne I liked them mon:, thee l saw them a second time aad I lilcod 
tho:n even more 14d thee Igor their rwo albums :111d I read their lyrics >Del !bee I really iil:ed them a whole 
loc more. Their soass are like brutal realism comment11y with 1 slie.bdy rwisted sense ofhwnor. Their 
lyrics ate moslly ex~llenL -Ailee's Mom" is one that I fell the lyrics were particularly impressive. 
Another sons "People Hate ~e· is probably my favorite of >II thc 11111es tltey do. I really relal.e to the line 
"!'~pie hue me ·cw: I'm not go1111& dle!" It's so bl=tly dtfwit and mcng! Lots of their sonss tell lillle 
stones and tlte people in the Stories seem very, very rel This band is tocally·in·your·rice. l think they're 
cool Ya goaa love• band that inserts a lkvo rune sm3d: :he middle of one of th...- sonp. ·0on·r Mess 
With The Best!" 

SLEA TER l<r.'<'l'EY : I mUSt admit I don't lcnow much about Sleater Kinney but I have their l>tcSt album 
ond I like iL Especially the soog "Little BabiC$," The singer's voice takes somo getting used to. It's got a 
strange warbling quality. for some reason tocally unknown to me. U.is band is gettU1g wrire-ups in~ 
<>lied m•jor m1gazznC$ liko for inswice. Time Magazine. Rollins Stone. and Spin. V.'lw they'vo picked 
"?on this band in pvtieular. I bavm '11 clue. Anybody goc any idns why? 

HOMOM!LlllA: Fto111 Poland. this band is hon! to get in toucb with because tltey are Cl'llSIY.,,....ic 
squancn. who live somewhat oomadiully. They have• cut on Stop Hoteopbobia l. 

GOO IS MY CO.PILOT: Here's a group with so many records you can barely keep up with 'em all. Their 
oxperimcntal ooise rock is fascizwiag to some, >Moying tO othen, >nd tltey've bceo crilicizod for D<>C 

being• REAL ~re band. Why lbal is I bave llOI Jot a clue. lc's somediing to do wUh the (male) 
guitarist and (f<111alc) singer being manied to each other >Del bisexual. My veiw on th11 is so what? 
Actu>lly, I've ooly se<:n them <htt'C lin>C$. Once ll ABC So Rio. Once at a Hamocore Chicago show, and 
Once at the Conrineotal. Of these tllree gigs I saw I like tbe Coatincntal one best. I liked their version of 
Destroy All !\lonstm', You're Gonna Die. quite a biL 

BEHEAD 11{£ PROPHET NO LORD SHALL LIVE is avery lonJ rwne Coca band that plays very <h<r. 
harsh songs! To me their SOUlld is mO<C than juSt die generic tmn "'thruh" to which their name is 
~eiimes associarcd. Y ~ ~ sowid is pn:sent but so is a bell of a loc more. The sa=hing chaos oi 
their .sound bas a son of bodrng. erupcing quality. lma&ine you're in the center of a hunieaoe with wiod 
blowrng ~ ~Wld ao~ at the same time a volcano is exploding nearby while a harpie-like bat·willged 
demon or llllP IS clawtng ai )'OW' bead. TI(A rs what t!tey SOUlld like. It fits in with the dari: son=,r 
type uoagery of the bands l)'rics and the anworic rbat decorates their record coven. To see them llve 
though is not like Ille pbooy ghoul shticlc Iba< hokey groups lilce Mmlyn Manson wealcJy aa=pt ro pull 
olt Th~ guys put ~o. •.very h111D&D ltio.da show where you cao iatenct with the bODd and be a port of::: 
whole thing. Ev~ing.lS more real and honest without e!icbt posing or moronic image oriented aainu!e. 
The end results IS.- WI <f there's any papa.istie witchcnft taking place here.it's not cot11iag throup by 
way ofa tac.lty Hollywood made for TV movie .••• It's REAL! It's real and robust aod earthy aod relishes 
"' honest fun! But above all it .. hean·Celt and 1111e! The tits< time I saw them play was so incredible ro :::. 
The second time! saw them was loads of fun IOO eveo tbo.Jgh the !'A Syscem didn'tseem :o beworiring !: 
WI "'.•II and so ~~ vocals went largely unheard. la bctweai the soo.p.. IC3d singer JO$hua Plague made ": 
for this hY exp~g w~ the ~gs are about with little speedies. TbQe lengiby polirieal di.aa't"bes cou;d 
have .bceo. eoosidered tedrous boa m losllua's case they didit't bcause he comes aaoss as very inr.clli~e:it 
!"!~· 111d..."'.elL ";"cu aad kinLiD a demooic killda way. Some people may ooJy bear eaUSlic. :ar· 
splitong!y abrasive noise whee Bebead The Pl'opbct. No Locd Sb&IJ Live play but what I bear makes c:e 
feel like an excilcd siuty liulc lcid. Two member$ of the band do zlnes. 

PEDRO, MURJEL. AND ES1HEA: This baad, called PME for sbort, is very hard. wild and pualc root! 
Why the baad. is oamed Pedto. MurieL and Esdler, l havet:1 't the foggiesr idea. but who cares! Tbey bias< 
away in that basic =Ir Califomm punk uyle that l02Ves ya se:camiag for m«C! They are fronted by tl:e 
insane Vaginal Davis wtiose vocals al- bctweai a teep-<iowa·o-diny. 111$1)1, growl to a crac!:ed 
falseuo. shrill squeal! I've sea them three rimes during their =t WHl1E TO BE ANGRY phase. 
In• o.utsbeU it goes like tbis._ V:igioal Davis used to be a blade ling queen but she got so sick aad tired ci 
all the crap sbe bad to take as a queer black woman that she decided to become a straight wblte man! So 
she iook male bonnoaes to make her a 111111. 211d got his slcia bleached. and goc a wife. aad joined :111 lo!ai:o 
Militia gro<Jp, aad so oow be is CLARENCE and be has the wbite to be angry at all you perverted~ 
dykes :111d ocher weirdo &aks. U.Uonuuuly as the PME perfonm.oce goes on ct.ARENCE's sJcin 
b!e:c.bmg treatraetlts teod to wear orTaad be becomes daricer in complexion! Also the hormone =e:::s 
wear otf and his clothes fall oif'and he begias to become more and more dfemirwc and bcfe« you icow 
it C1arenee bas all but vanished and .ii. is innsformed into Vaginal Davis asaia.. flauacmg her bnz.en 
femininity all over the sage. muc.b to the o<her militia meo's disapproval. Alldjust wbo are this bled oi 
young patriotic white and proud militiamen who accompany the larger than life Vaginal Davis? They're 
noae other than Glen Meadmore, who is ~ed out lilce some killda cross berweeo ZZ TOP aod T11110Clly 
McVeigb. and pl.ays brassy hanh loud gultar ..• Dean the Babe. who with his bautiful dreamboat r':ce 
aod erotic toned body, has goa:a be the sexies< man to ever pick u9 a bass. He wean the tightesl acd 
shotteSt blue jean cut offs you ever saw aad a slcia tigb.t camouila;e t:aalc top T-sbin which be sometimes 
peels off and thrills the wdiCDc:e b.is gorgco\IS bod! At ooe PME Show I once szw a guy push bis .... r >ii 
the way to the frcotjwt so be could scream at die top oihis ltmgs •YOUR BASS PlA Y'E1t IS ~G 

• HQI!!!" and then be vanished back into the cn>wd. Of cowse he could'a bceo talking about the guy's !>w 
pla~ing which is quite impressive ioo and hypnotic in a way. This is especially evident because most ci 
PME's tunes are hardcore·ishly iast and the band is extremeiy nghL so in comp:arison ... slower ND<S lil:e 
-A Homosexual ls A Criminol" can sound dnUY in comparison if it weren't for the intense way Dean 
weaves thar cnnoeing, peoenting bass notes while SneaJcy-Big Oique .. Pete pounding ouc the be>tS ,..,t~ 
the impact oiaiom bombs. Ye2b. thar's !he nwe of the .i.-u."tllller! .,,d he is also ahs.>lur.cly increcibie ::> 
that bis raaa.ax-w speed drumming CID also produce such enormously loud power. l':n in shock Oat l:s 
l"Y hasn't smashed his drum kit to oblivion! Anyway P:te . ?:lean. .,.d Gia\ also form the Gle:1 ~leaCiner: 
B>t1d (which see.) Vaginal Davis also docs tlnC$. Drag pcnorm.,.ces. 41: other b.,,ds. 

GLEN MEADMORE BAND are a CoWlll')' Punk ouolt that play totally dit'f'erendy &om PME even 
thoug.h !he same tllree musicians play in it. Whereas Gica is kinda r=rved and consavative in PME ~ls 
outnSCOllS antics are rather SWtling bore. They're songs are bilarious aod clever, and have an audience 
Country and Wcstem feel However with !)Tics like -Hustler Boy. rm sonoa j...ic you orT ript now!" or 
• Takcmeouuideand tao my bide. Takeme-backandgr=mycnck!" youeacwell ~ i<'su 
r .... ,. .. y ftom Hank William·s and Oocmaf>rgo's traditiow rwaop as you can get.! This band isanothet 
really fun band that both tinies whee I saw th<111 perform live C:ey totally won over the >Udieoce with <::e:: 
lively, down·bome, cruy siyle. 

JAYNE COUNTY: The original ausgeedered rock and roller is also one of the originaton of this thing 
we call Punk Rock. Jayne stanc<l as Wayne County way back whee. but fo•>ll that historieal S<Uff l 
should dil<ctyour.a.ectioo to ber book ·~Enough To Be A Woman." Forthisanicle I tlliak I'd l'3llle: 

coa=tntc on wbo Jayne is tocby. Her current music is a blecdoi'60s uyle and '70s style pank IAd it's 
very caldJy and aggressive. (A.od her gultar &: dNmmer·boys are real sexy to look at) Jay11e bas a c:omiC>i 
Sl)'le in her live aa. yec she an also deal with serious socio-political issue with absolute credioilil)'. Some 
of her songs are in the "bllQDtly orfeosive· c=gory witlt no purpose ocher than being iucay and 
outrageous like her moSt well lalowo NM "(If you doo 't wanna Aide me.)Fuek Ott~ Otberure aotbems 
to gender and sexual dit'f'ereoces like the woaderl\11 "Oeviatioo- aod still others are re-tnai(C$ of sooss by 
othet utist:s as sucb as the Batbuiaos. Tbe Slooges, The Sll'IOgeloves. aad The Rwiaways. Tbis maka 
Jayne's live performances very dlvase IAd yes it all bold together seamlessly perfect because of her 
ansazingly encrsetic and exciUng ,,..,._. Sbe. s • pat performer with lot of penooali<y and c:xudcs a 
lciadly W211Dlb. eveo wbeeJbe"s sneering. spilliog. givins you the iillger. and sticlcing hertonsue out uya. 

TOILET BOYS: Miss Guy is the drag queen OJ ofSqeeubox and diis band son of came out oftbc 
Sqeezebox scece wbicb evolved wbee Micbacl Schmidt >nd Putick Brigs decided there were eoougb gay 
clubs that played house music and we needed a gay1straigb.tlweitdo-iriendly club with live bonds. drag 
sars and cool music. Misuess Formica (another local drag quceo) became the hostess of this club. The 
club has bonds like PME. Tribe I. aad !'>my Oivisioo. Jayne c.,...,.,,. ete. b11t it also bas drag quccns 
singiag_punk songs with the house band.. The Squece Box band.. The way I Wldcmand it this ldada 
ovolved into ~ Guy fronting ber very own band who bcgm ?l•~ing lots of other bands famous punk 
sonp but developed into playing more and more of their own tlUtCrial. What was origiDally a Squccubox 
only act el'C3ICd as a one rime opening slot for a Debbie Harry gig. brace.bed out into a Ml fiedged band 
that now plays o!her clubs lilce Fraggle Rock aad Coo.ey lslaod High and Under Acme, as well as "" oi 
towaand evee a small Sll8e at LoUai>atoou. They've shoneeed their aaaie 10 jwt '"Toilet Boys• ::-oai 
MissGuy And The Toilet Boysandhaveaa EPou1-0ream Acuon-. Reeendy theywere:o:orally 1Catut.o 
on the cover of an issue o( NEXT :napziae. whose cover spaoce is US>&ally reserved ror hu-bem disco aas 
and supposedly sexy ovcNluilt male models. 
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\ DISCO IS THE MUSIC PF GAY OPPRESSION \ . 
I bear that mooOCDIJOllS bear emaiwing from rile gay cfuc,tb.que and I tbink about tbosc inside whose 

minds ate being IW'llCd ro mush! You scoil'. You say, •Ob.justbcc:::use you don' r liketbatm"* rliat's 
oo rcasou to call people who lilcc it m.iDdless." Y ct few diiag:s nameare me more tb.aD disco music. Why? 
Because it is an offCDSive moDStTOsity foisted upoo gay people. Go ro aay •gay" plac:c. ~Coffee shop, a 
bar. a rally, a bookstore. rile gay sectioo ofF'ue Island, ..any place adveftised as a •gay friClldly $J*C." 
Disco, Disco Disco is all you will bear. They c:nsm it into your cm. aigllt 311<1 day! Tbe most fuckiog 
empty, useless garbage aayooe should <:Verb.ave ro co~. I feel insultecl wbcn I hcor it. "What do they 
think I am. a moron?" How can people listen m chis StJdf'I I despise disco in all it's iDclrnatioo.s. "House· 
music? Who the beU invented dw smpid tam? It's still fuclcing disco you assholes! If aaydling it's an 
even more otfCDSive vari.uioc of the same old crap. Why docs chis music exist? To keep gay people stupid 
aad under rile oppres.sioo of die govcnimcat. Ooo't wony tbalyou doo' t have equality in this eotmay! Go 
t0 the disco md forget your problems. You will not get• social coascicocc lisltaing IO Disco. Ob, doo' r 
bocticr telling me about that song "She's Homeless.• Yea. right. "Sbe' s H0<11eless." So step o...-her on 
your way into the bot club! Sbe's Homeless...so boogie down! She's homeless. but do you like my 
Annani Suit? Disco! You know, the su:reocypc is that gay people arc suppcsedtoha~lllOfe of a sense of 
style and taSl.e than avcrase folks. HA! Gay people arc supposedly so much men sophisticaied! If 

- lhcy're so sophisticated why is it Ibey c:mooc daaee IO anytbiDg but tbat same aoo-variablc bear over aaJ 
over again! THUMP nruMP tHID.fP 1liUMP THUMP nroMP TIIUMP· • • lfyou people arc 
supposccl robe such good daoc:crs. then wby do you dance ro music tbt the rilytlmlic:llly impaired? Wby do 
you look lilce your feet arc made of canent? Then again since you're so high oo your goddam designer 
drugs like K aad X aad wbaiever other !cu.en of the alpba.bcc you gobble dowo ;it your "t3ves", I suppose I 
should be suprised.mai you can move ax ail! You go IO tbe disco, blast your brain aw3Y with dNgs. drink 

\ 

1 . 

A
yourself b.lind, go boi:ie with some Str311ger. di en woodcr if you remembered ro use you coadoau last 
nigh!! What a fuclciDg way IO live your life! Bue dial's jusc the reasoo WHY this society a-ams disco doWtl ~ 
your throat! It's :m extmnllw:ioo method! They baie you. tl:ey want you dead aad YOU hale you aad you •. 
want ro be dead! Go ro the disco ro forget your problems aad cod up compounding your problems ten 

lhousand fold. Disco makes me wan.ca vomit, but wbax's more nauscating is dw you lb <Wco. 

/_,,-~~~~ 7 J. "'- - / ~ GJ.f. 



HETEROCIDE: Based on thc premise: llw Homos ore superior and tlw we should begin• mass Gcooeido 
agaiilst Hcteros, Hcterocidc bave bccll around for a while now but so far oaly have a demo cape out. 
Although I would like to Cllpeot some vinyl from them to be out sooo, a recent cooversatioa wilh Malii: of 
Homocue Cbicago. who is the bmd's guiwist and lead singer, makes me prosp«t of vinyl sound 
discoungiag. Of coune a toe of their demo cape could be considcml record quality material so lft"s bopc 
there's a NIW'e for Hcterocide. Milk. however, is already tallc.ing about the pcospcc1$ of pcriiaps fonniag a 
Hom~Death Mcul Baod. 

DECEMBRlSTS : They play ill a early hardcore type style dial somewhat reminds mo ofTbe Oe$ceDd•an 
Based on their Oemo cape I feel loa of didr songs ore really IOTrific: aod it's cool tbal they,_ robe a 
very political bomocore type bllMl They have. SOOS Out OD Turlcey 8asrer Records' Srop Homopbobia 2. 
Ono of die members of die bllDd (Edco) did., cxhai1stinly dmilcd ~ docw:aomin& evidc:Dce tbal 
AIDS was creaud as germ wwiare by Ille US Govt. ro be used ~Gay mea aad odlcrs sociecy deems 
widairabk. I doa't lcnow ifdtcy~cout but Ibis is a band I would rcaJJy lilce tO see someday. 

STA PR.EST: from Sanfta11. This cool baad bas •pe21 sound. Oneoflhcdl.iags I rcaJJydigaboutdiem 
is that they have a pal tiuy so.md.illg olccuic piuOlorpa. I missed !he cballce ro see !hem but I really 
dig their records. aad oae of !he baod members writes ro me! they have two r Epson OlllpU'll: m:ords. 
lbe all themselves multi-subculnlrisos aad diey seem to feel this is • rovolutiocwy aew yOlllb movement. 
however the goals aodctiuriaofthis "movemeot" is unclcorto me. They doo't play live much. butlatley 
lhey'vc been vea!Urins out more and more. so I'm told. 

In Addition : There are lot's of other bands ... Third Sex, Size Queen, Sparkmarker, Hyperdrive Kittens, 
Cypher in the Snow, Cheesecake, Fagbash, Huggy Bear, Vitapup, Sister George, ... actually, the list goes on 
and on of bands, some of which are broken up, some still together, who can come under the Homocore 
banner. In addition there are bands now who may not be considered queer bands who have one or more 
openly gay members ... so to those of us that once thought like there were NO HOMOS in punk, or inhere 
once were there aren' t anymore ... We now have a more of a sense that YES there are HomoPunks! And 
YES they are singing about stuff relevant to queer people. Jn a way it's a victory because Punk Rockin' 
Homos can be proud to know that now that the door is busted wide open, we' ll never be silent again! 

Here's a fist of queer* themed Punk songs. 
Do you know any I missed ? 
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